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eport: 22percent Of

DistusedNiles Lìbry'jn O6
Bóard, argues'more ¡nriovatìon,services"needed
By Andrew Schneider
EDiTOR

'

'

Niles Library Staff released a

report at last Wednesday's
board meeting, only 22 percent
of the District's approximately
58,000 people used the library
in '2006, a number that seemed

A composfte sketch that was
refeased Tuesday by the nvëstigators. The subject that they are
looking for is described as a male
white with. a medium complexio.n. He is reported to have den<
hafr, isabout 5' 7" in height with

too low to some board members.

!r

a mitimbuild n his mid 20.

ftp,

'

!

r-

Weiss,
Personnel with the Nues Police Department and North Regional Major Crimes Task Force (NORTAF) investigate
the scene of a fatal shooting in Nues last Wednesday at this house in the 81 00 blockof Susan Ct.

Leonard Bird, a dealer in
rare coins and estate jewelry

lived in the
hôme with
his
son,
Michael Chi-

,

By AndrewSchneider

iders, when

O

EWTOR

two

forced their way into the

Robbery was the apparent
mötive in the home invasion
of a Nues man who lived in

house läst Wednesday, Feb.
21, shooting Childers to
death inthe process.
According tò family mem-

the 8100 blàck of Susan 0Ct.,
near Emerson Middle School.

O
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Bird. grabbed his own gun,
and exchanged firè with at
least one of the men. They
subsequently fled the scene
in a van, according to witnesses.

O

See Invasion, page 2

o

O

,

,

' the total eligible,

O

O

O

rately budget for. the years
understand what these services

O'

"What we as trustees try to

should be and try and figure

O

reported numbers.

out what the cost of these serv-

ices is," Kudert said at the

"I don't know any library
that has 100 percent of the pop-

meeting.

ulation," Czàmecki said, ''and
these statistics 'are just looking

Kudert and ', Dubiel' both
stressed that they wanted the
library's budget to ' be "revenue-neutral," meaning that

at one year."

Cross and several other
board members suggested that
Library staff thirik more "outof-the-box" and.consider new
wys to serv&p':at

plans, o 95 percent hive lost
money to 'date compared with

direction of the library needs to
change and these statistics
prove it to me," Cross said.

companies is a "big gamble that
most consumers are losing."

tory of the budget and noted
.that the reason they want information from staff about library
usage is so that they can accu-

board members should not
overstate the impact of the

though there has been a 40 percent drop in heating prices cornpared to last winter, unregulated natural gas companies con-

press release.
CUB's "Gas Market Monitor,"

Other Library Board members, Fred Kudert and Morgan
Dubiel, also discussed the his-

ahead.

issued ° a consumer alert in

with one of the unregulated

used. Let's face it, the library is
'not beings used like it should."

Library Adrhinistrator Cary
Czarnecki, however, said that

January, reporting tháto even

Director David Kolatà, in a

.

Member Dr. Patrick Cross. "I'm
shocked at the size . of' the
library that services 33,000 residents. Having come across the
statistic that 80 percent doesn't use the library . regularly
shocks me even more."

"Oñe of the't'iiigs' that I've
said froth day one is that the

about having options and getting lower prices, but people
'that could lose customers hun- have spent hundreds' of dollars
dreds of dollars.
more on thesé plans than they
"People need to be aware of - would be paying by purchasing
what they are signirg up for" gas from their utility," o stated
with these unregulated gas sup- Kolata, in a press release.
pliers," stated CUB Executive
Kolata stated that signing up

into the things that are being

"I don't think that's acëeptable," said Library Board

online tracking device,
reveals that of, 1,100 , active
the prices of regulated utilities.
"Competition should be

it's, high-time w got rid of the
reference and
the money

but only' 12,879 used the library
in 2006.

an

tinue to get involved in deals

ugle Kids

Circulation Ext. i 20

shots echoed through the
quiet Nues ñeighborhood.

unregulated natural gas companies
The Citizens oUtlifty Board

äveYoù hear

Obituaries

bers on the scene, Bird was
asleep
upstairs
when
Childers answered the door.
Suddenly, the sound of gun-

CUB warns area consumers àb.out

I

Mtiq,1

men

'

33,050 possessed library cards

One man kîlled in. borné
invasion Ofl Susan Court.
Robbery was
apparent motive
¡n shooting

'

According to' the survey
compIled by.
Staff
Members Joel Hahn and Linda

they wanted to see the library's

expenses equal its yèarly tax
revenue and that they weren't
specifically looking to cut.
"We're looking 'to innovate,
not: to cut," Dubiel said.

Jnnovating

Among

He believes that incréasiñg
use of the internet for research
and generally ' information

meeting was the use of the self-

check-out machine. in recent

gathering was decreasing the
overall use of the library and

years, self-check-out machines
have begun . to appear in
libraries all throughout the
nation and have even begun to
appéar in grocery stores. While
the machines have been widely
accepted' at grocers, Niles

that it, was time for the 'library

to change the way it served
patrons.

"I'm not. saying 'that the
library is üseless," Cross said.
"But we need to' com'e up with
out-of-the-box thinking. Maybe

innova-

tións discussed at the board

'

Library patrons continue to
See Library, page 5
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Plans being fiñalizedfor Oasis
Pool demolition, renovations
Dntrart DisertoeJosephLoVeede
said that the baildioghas boos a

BylracyVoshidaGruen
STAFF WeITaB

polling place for elections for
awhile, so they wanted to start
demolition alter the April 17

The Riles Park Distaict has
been meeting with the architects

for the Oasis Pool renovation
this past week fiasalia'mg the

election.

details and disossosiog poekissg

made a presentation at the park
district board meeting on

LoVerde said the ardsitects

Demolition of the baildieg is
scheduled to take place ossApril
19

"lx order lo make the
parking lot as safe
as possible for moms
driving big-ans,
childiten, seniors and
-other-drivers, wé..
will create a turn-

-

Tsaosday, Feb. 20.

..athinnd within the
parking lOt o -that

"lt was very prafrosionally

or April 20. Nues Park

done," said LaVerdo, who said

traffic on .:Milwaukee Ave.

arclsitects presented a video
presentation of the project. He
said the sale tookplace for the $5

Rose's

Brassy Salon, LTD.
7502 N. Battras Ate,

CutlStyle
Highlighting
Color
Perms

grassy area where they can croate more spats il thry choose to
doso. Although he believes it's
impaatant ta paovide adeqaote

ditions will be saler.

parkiog, ko said that salrly of

LcVerde said three is also a

frulernily haase io Champaign.

had friends who were bath
"pm" and "anti" chief.
For myself, I started out prochief, botmy esperinnce at the
school slowly changed mysssind

assnEw 5CI5N5IDERj EDITOR

aeky050uelfthesimpinqoesfian,

was fr chief doing his (ob usa

going around the local decisionmakers to the Natirnul
Collegiate Athletics Assoristioo

"symbol."
What's a symbal's job? It's to
unite people, ta give fam ramething they coo stand bebiasd ta

LaVerde rind that he has

uwd its pasvre to compel it to

received same phoor calls foam
aesideots expressing thria con-

In short, o symbol shauld
stand lar the people it repre

That was probably the gravest
slight tolse "memory" of Chief

-

PUBLISHER

the uriveasity abased him far

profit, but that he was oat

United States were abraded by
the flag, oat offended by whit i
stood lar, but offended by the
fing. The controversy surround
ing the chief was similar to tIse
one abat surrounded the sse

-

All Full Service Oil-Filler-Lube

I

-.

5 Coleboslnsd

ibetasrsnGreenwssd

847) 827-0500

1340 Lee St.

.

Robert Leach

--

-

Sarhara Karawacki
SALES SIR5CTÖR

-

i
J

Advocate Lotheran Groeral
Huspilul where he luter died,
accarding to Pulire,

Riles Police respooded ta
the soene acosad 3 p.m. They

cuedoned off the cul-de-sur
aod used -K-9 asits iso brief
cfI art tu track the assuilarsto,
It was ansocressfol.
Police lacked drawn neighboring school facilities,
rocluding Einerson and

PR000CTIIS Dl cEjaR

- peidUstssOisslrronnprrorn

5,fl -

-

Keith Eilen

-

Jeffersoo as well as an early
childhrud center that neighbar losan Cr., but latee

- Elizabeth Marcus

-

- AlOERTIsnEA Solas arsisiasi

oliaatarhatbcoIaorlsapapr,o,s

-

Pat Caawuy
clT'ioroarlNs-1,aoiDSRAPaER

David Urqulsart
-

Contad Intonosatior

dictanT cltccoeor

-

PIls,,, LUl.LUO.7201

drso@basbsscrrspspnrs.so,b

-

740.1 Vbaokocge esaS

- -Glana Capoto
-

-

rsOasbsNrwrprrn,.tns.

Restaurant & Pancake House

-

Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selection
of menu items including
delicious entreés, salads,
sandwiches, box lunches,
meat, deli, fish &
dessert trays.

-

lISP, GEHEIME SHEEPSKIN

Sheepskin Faclery-liepst

The Park Ridge Cultural
Arts Council is one of the

555, s'Iee'a & SE.aalea coats
7557M, Wautregas Od., titles
Onn tIrET Osath st CoassaIt,

landing sose005 lar tIse peuj-

t47'E53'995l

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

-

o Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Phone: 847-470-1900.

Mojor Crimes ltegiooal Task
Paare at 047-553_750g,

_$995_

-

was clear the nésuilanls had

asked ta call Niles prliro at
147-5Io-tisgg se the NorEh

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY- SATURDAY- SUNDAY
(Starting 3pm Friday)

-

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

-

Birthday Boy
Special

Chicken
In-The Pot

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Asyorse with informasiro is

Nl,. lllbesir tllt4.
-

Itodoytu al Caaastoa U0000l iv Furls Ridge woRk ova accoRai.

-

-

-rEsEPsbOt

IlaSba gins cospip,es.00ea

probably sotil speiog break.

released students when it
fled.

-

--

827OSOOJ

Childero, a self-employed

tile marker, wns taken ta

PRItaCiltis

-

(847)

roitieuel Iran page I

- Neil Sçhieistedt

bariaravbogleeoonpapersasn

-

will rootisase worhing ao it

invasion

siiFFwvrrcr
hiossipsusasIrnsw,eapfn rae

OPleir EOIvle
-- slrosh5bsgloeoospsprsor,c
-

I
DES PLAINES

8430 W. DempsterSt.

into retiremeot because the orsi'
vnroity was hueting ta boat post.
season utbletics eompetitioas.

Laura iiatuoukñs

-

-

I

I NJLES

derr@bsaléseanprpnes.scsc

-

-

isg the mosaic dorio0 the
third week al losuary and

instead, kouckled nod farcrd

-

- TracassE solite-

-

-

CUSTOM CAR SEAT COVERS

Farmer said that the sto-

free and apeo discursase but was

Tracy Yashidu Groes

--

of Chris

deols and stiff started crear-

siar that was washed through

w'-, YUclI,..-T.'p,rarsr

Andrew Sòhaaidor

-

Rg prodort of their hard
work sod effort.

retired wilt digoily altera dein.

the old Confederate flag, the

-

OppOrtouity to create u last-

staff, professors und teostees of

ann-third al the people in the

poblIsllrr@isgtnseusprpors.orls

the fonds were designated loe
00 aIl school arI project.
Furmee said the project also
provides Ihr vtsdnnts with an

"Il was very well attended," said Priocipal Lyone Farmer, ohoot the oper

lllioiwek, rat that the alsonni,

longer duing its job. Imagine if

-

aims to ackieve.

7200 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

-

of Poige's favorite subjects

commonity believes- in uod

retiro tIre chief.

NORTHWEST S'I'AFF

RíchMastersau

away at the beginning al bee
third grade year, Paige
Katsiavelus. Sinre alt was ore

represents whut the Carpeotea

out the University of Illinois and

sente. Ibecanse anti-chief sobeo I
oenliaed that the symbal was cao

the help

oct. Funding is also coming
from a memorial fond for a
farmer student who passrd

Zioto, a Chicago artist, the
students and stuff hove breo
bans7 rreatiog a moèaic that

-

aubing the NCAA to intervene,

rupture the spiriLaf its scholbea,
ta become the rmbodisosent afito
univrrsit3s
.

I

Wills
'

I'm sot accusiog mayase of
but this oagunioatioo singled-

cerns mrd opioioos about the

School io Pack Silgo by stodents rod stall.

INCAA).

checa on their sports teams, to

srsidents cames tiast.

or toue large mosaic panels
being crrated at Carpentea

state flogs.
So, I leas anti-chief.

the queutian of whether the chief

THE- BUGLE

'Polars MoO VARY OSSEO Os STAbLE'

-

But that does not mean I melwooed the recent news that the
rioni was being retired. I didn't
welcome ir because I am mare
mtrrested insvinnìog the victary
- by reason, ssith arguments like

-

had the cls054e to place tiles

"stars and bars" an southern

-

DISTRICT 5IRECT5II

-

1

Daring the school's apeo
bosse, parents bud students

the arie iterated ubave. Not by

-

Transmission Service (reg. $5499)
Differential Service (reg. $24.99)
Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

artwrrk 00 Thorodoy, Peb. 22.

dorm" and shot poni in the
-Urdan and ut the basement of o

was or was oat racist and just

important to hera residents comments about these type of
projects.

Any of the f.òllowing services

f chaal hod the chunce ta bra
poet al a meoninglol pirre of

vision al arademia). f spent time
with friends at the Yalternative

SILES PARt<

new -pooL LoVeade said it's

I.

mer students at Carpenter

much ta disabuse me of my

University's "sysabol." FOrget

project Hrsaid that roe resident
was concerned that there Wasn't
enough shade at the old pool.
Therefore, LoVeade said they
mill try to mock os makiog sure
them's moro shady spate at the

PEJ7

Parents, studeots and tar-

Srinnce jan endeavor that did

-

Instead nf the reiginol 116

(773) 774-3308

STOFF WRITES

barlsrloe al rets io Political

The thief was touted at thr

Jeseph LoVerde

ByTracyYeshida Graos

Page Two

3

osaic at Carpenter School

lllioois
Iattended
paigo, eventually obtaining a

finned anti-chief-man,
Why?

received a 4.10 percent interest
rate, which LoVessla said is a
gocd rate.
LoVeade said that io order ta
make the parking lot as soleas
possible for moms doiviog big
yam, children, seoioas and other
drivers, they will carote a tomomaod within the parking lotas
That teatfic on Milwaukee Ave.
will br limited and deiviog con-

parking spaces checo will br n
total of absut 110 spaces.

the University ut
aC Urbnaa/Cham

and when I leSt I was a con-

will be limited and.
driving conditions
will be safer."

million in bonds and they

Students, parents create

I- won't'miss Chief Illiniwek
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Ala Carté

Nat valid srith nay other eifer, No splitting or substitutions. Subject to Managements Disoretion

. Senior' Menu Available -Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm.
15 Items at $625
Named by Phil Vettel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!

-

SCHOOLS
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Liucln College is praqd ta
announce twa students from
tire area who have been

Lincalis College is

List foe the fall semestre 200f.
-

were named an Ihr
Dem's List. TSe reile- -

lured,
supportive --nppmuch to learning.
..
Approximately 89
Ç. percent of Lincoln
College
geadnates
teansfer immediately to
a fone-year school

-

Dean's List erqoim sto-

semester to achieve a
grade point overage 'y"
range of 3.25 tlrmagh

' where they succeed as
tltmoir well as nr better than
the native studeof

ac
3.74 with a class land of
u miminum 15 croAr hours.

.Sradeats interested io pur-

sumg a career in the health

-

caer field ate invited ta atteed
a variety of free .iafarmatioo
sessions at both campases al
Oaktan Community Callége,
0600

E.

Golf Raád., Des

Pldiaes, aad 7701 N. Lioscalo
Ave., Skakie.

(Roam 2721, Dab Plaines), and

k per., Monday, Aprii 16
(Room 2834, Des Plaines).

n Physical therapist assistant
information sessions are
scheduled 3 p.m., Wednesday,

Free lnterñat louai Film Fest

28 (Room 1610, Des

seotod March 5-9 duriog the
Madero Language Film
Festival
at
Oaktoo
Cammanity Callege. Free

Feb.

Plaines), and 6r30 p.m.,
Toesday, April24 (Roam 1610,
Des Plaines).

Health infarmatian tedsnalogy infarmation sessions

These sessions ate designed
ta shawcaoe Oaktaa's degree
and certificate peageams in a

March 6 (Raom 1530, Des

plines. Facalty members will
be available ta discuss cauese

1604, Des Plaines).

variety of health care disci-

eequeements and ladustey
treads..
Medical labaratary technology aud phlebatamy infaemallan sessians aee scheduled

530 p.m., Meaday, Feb. 26

the Science Health Careersoffice at 847-635-1684.

Several
awaed-winniog
internatianal filmt will be pee.

sorreoiugs, apen ta the public,
are scheduled ut bath Oaktan
.cbmpases 1600 E. Calf Rood,

are scheduled 7p.m., Tuesday,
Plaines),

and
7
p.m.,
Wednesday, April 11 (Raam

u Nursing infaematinn ser-

siano are scheduled 7 p.m.,
Wednesday, March 7 (Iltaam
Ct20. Skakie), and 3 p.m.,
1604, Des Plaines).

Foe mate iafaematian, call

"Worlds of
Wonder" sommer- peageam
and ergiotrafion will begin an
Thursday, Mnrch 1.
The summer program will
include a min of enrichment
a

Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr.
(Oakton & Waukegan)

Ni1es IL 60714

847-663-1040
An Offer
To Make You

ii Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
DENTAL
EXAM
4 X4 8rr,s&
CONSULTARON

FOR ONLY$2soo
Smile!!!
uRrmpuem'f5aIy LimirrdTi,urOtftrwaiji fl1 Ad.
Serving Your Entire Family 's Dental Needs

"Tfloiglsi I would libe Io ciar-

'fly and espláin"uome iisaes
that were benught up recently
in the Niles' press. Fiestl would
like to dispel the myth of the

be avoided.
"Jflst like wills puensping gas,
'

-

-

you have to lowe the issue,"

"whistleblawee". The word

said Cross. "Once you force it,
it will be become o ranime."
Staff disagreed, saying that
anyone who has audio-visual
check-outs sfili needed to use

implies notoriety, lihis couine
1970's thriller, that simply does
Oat apply This board coadoets
Ilse vast majority al its business
in public meeting n just lila this
oar or in cloned execution sessions io occoedance with law.
Our cnovnasaticns ncc reflected

in the public record either by

apgrade ta a newer machine,
staff said. Three am mnclrines
that wi0 house all the DVDs or

audin recording ne written
minutes. To imply thai the

CDe in a liberty's collection

tion nf law, mie, regulution

and dispense them when
- they're checked ant.
"We've tried using no oceaniIp system and it doesn't woek,"
Weiss said.

qoite boning, but they cno'br
challenging.
,

pIe's wanny with more erspect
than even 00e own. The sIan-

The Libraey has' teustees foe
aun mpress and specific par-

dard thearfoen is higher oat
lower, The concept in simpir:

pace; ro manage the Libers7

you eespecl the penpeety of afinDinteict's fands. We am trustees '- res better than you would yooe

ini the Nifes Public Libaney
Dislrick The constituents we

"Eventually I seeved au a

secar are diveene. They include

-

the Librauy, its staff, p01mm
and taspayens. All 'nf which
have, differenl acedo, wants

trustee ander the Pansideocy of.

Jack Sugar. lt mes ,a time nl

great finnocial strain at the
Library. Oar esproses had

and goals. Ana trustee we need nscreded nur revenues and the
to'-wàrk'veey'haed 'ta balasice ' board struggled 'filth the 'Iask'
that, If the money gainèd
nf continuing apecatiom while
Iheaugls fanatian was simply keeping oar badger balanced.
'the propenty of the Library, you

wool ti acot'aeed frustras. Bui,
that is not the unie. The money
iollected by fases is never the
property of airyone, but the taupayer and thn trust is placed-in"

the Board to manage those
innds. We do oat' take a public
enlerendum on every decision
the Beard makes, Instead
teustees ace eupecled ta repeesnot the DisteicL If you had to
keep looking oven the shoulder

board has conrositted a viola-

of your banker, aifoeory Or

and/ar been a dined Unreal In
public interrst by fraud, health

other, neprerentotive because
you could not resist them with
your money, thry wunld not be

and/on safety violations an con-

a very good repeecentative. We

copIlan is nidicalaus. Foe the
most poet One meetings are

huye a psblic trust and to my
mind. we must treat the peo-

provided throagh the Park
Ridge Recreation and Park

pcagram foe Indo complefiag

grades K to 3 at Franklin

Finally, aftrr'mului,ng many difficult choices, we mew present-

ed with oar optino by the

Administrator-either close the
library one on twa days out of
-

the week or enise tases. Closing
was ooaccnptable,'sonnluctanl.
ly the board ageeed to appenvr
a rpferendum, eoising lanns far
the District.
-'

nnw board members ali al unce

and iolnreilrd the goals of the
penvions board, one nf which
reas "spend - wisnly". Spend
wisely is fairly vague. The
boned mont candad an annual
evaluaffon and in fairness tu
both the new trustees and' the

Administrafan the board in
maillon questions asked tar
clarification and specific mompIns efwise spending. The'pur-

pose ut submitting the ganolicou in advance svou to gel the

most drtniled end clenrest
accn001 of the Libeery's adtivities to date. At the review osar

were foethcoming, Ibis was
nspndially distuebiag since the

pospuse al the meeting was
Ibis evoloolian and we mooted
nome
spetilfic
exawpleo.
Oventually, the board was

givec an example of wine
opeading-itwos a decioino not
to boy a $300 coffee machine
due to espeosec.At the time the

After having breo tiscough Library had a bodgel of milthat agony, it sermed foolish to. lions of dollars. Tisis answer
wn not to plan chaud la keep and Ihr lark ut aanwecr logroexpenses legging revenues, lt is
eral did not build conkdnnce.
the only wey -to slay nolveaL
Forthec ryidencr of the
The budget rìisis did oat occue divide we faced is my loial by
in one year, but was the--result
lIne Boned, which could hove
f bzdgrt decisions made over ended in my enpulsion from
many years. Undee Pondident the Booed. It stemmed from a
O'Danavan, we gained three
Seo eespntsa. page lI

's Kif H

District.

Schaal and grades 4 to 7 at

Course brachures will be
available at the Dint. 6408lire,
at lacal'schools ne an the Dint.
64 websirr, www.d64.org.
starting Thursday, Feb. 22.

Twa, there-week sessions
will be peavuded; Tuesday,

.

COUPON
,..
[lay One Dinner Eastrtie front our Daily Specials Lista
'

NDHS celebrates Fat 'Tuesday
with Mardi Gras Celebration
- Mardi. - Geas,

ar, "Fat
Tursday," rs traditionally the

The event included thé

renowned
Mardi ' Gras
Carnival; an gtalian dinner;
and Ihr Hungry-I Variety

fundratsee fnr the past 43 yearn
Show.
as a way ta benefit Holy Cross
There was na charge to enter
edacatinnal missions thnaugh- the motive Mardi Gras celebranut the world.
--lion that incloded a raf6r with
Praceeds- item this year's a grand peine of $5go.
-

Jennifer King graduates from ISU
Jennifer M. King nf NOes is nne of the 1,153 students at
Illinois Slate University who earned a bachelor's degeeein the
faS 2006 semeotec

eaturiryj (N_ow
OÇgtiu qteBns

Bangladesh.

Easfec

-

King earned a Bachelors nf Science in Edncatinu. filmais
State Umversity is the oldest publie naiveesity in finnin. -

I

'

.t.Mnsiecits-a:iI arr .rc,e'. t_-,r:a,'.'jorr-u,',e,,,rrsro,na.,ic,ier,,,,,',,u,a. r'co,,r,,n,',,,ci,ir,r.rrs,,eL btir,,cc
oadsscrro:,ifl,,,aiis,.cc,.rniiw,a,crs.a,r5eciI.mni0oauec,ro,eaanr_ncox.,an,oc,nrau,cï 1.5005.

Ar students in Uganda and

themselves prior ta Lent, the
40 days of self-denial prior ta

I

Grt lire 2nd Dinner Entr,'on4tlpe Sped als LiaI 1/2 Off.

celebration that tank place on
Tuesday, Feb. 20 will benefit

Nalan Dame High School
has held its Mardf Geas

-.

-

5

-

busta Incal day camps is also

provide a fan, challenging

Jane 12 ta Friday, June29 and

Cross said he bet ieves that as

long as 'clerks -ore - available,
,self-check-arsf will continne ta

-

MARCH 1, 2S7

Bus service will be available far students for either
marning etano and a shuttle

and skill bnildwg classes to

Des Plaines, and 7701 N.

.

reprinted here.

average class size is 16 Sto-

Mnnday,'Jnly 2 to Fe(dny, July
20 (no classes ois July 4). Twa
90-minute classes will beheld
each morning.

day when Christians treat

Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

Dubiel answered ihaf and olber
chargea oboot the boardS Odiase
oner ihr 1051 reoreal years.
Selrciiosa from hin speech arr

use
(nudin/visual]," seid Weiss. "lt
just meam poor customer seen-

devices could be removed.
AnnOter optino would be to

dents.

Park R(dge Hiles Dint. 64

Lincaln Ave., Skckie.
- Films wear selected far their
arfistir merit, aud to shosscase
the 11 medren languages
taught at Oahtan. All filmt are

Nues Family Dental:, NOW'OFFERING-

deororolired). Iv prepared ramorhc

many al our patrons

the clerk se that the security

District 64 offers -World of
Wonder Summer Program

Emerson School.

presented in the urigínal lungaage with tlnglish oublitles.
Films are oat rated nud may
br intended fue mature nudi-

Thursday, April 26 )Raom

and Solomon is e 2005 gratin-

will offer

on Frbroaej I
(Library board wenber soya siaff

cases on OVOs because so

Student-teacher-

ratio
at Lincoln College is 03ro and the

Pazik rs a 2005 gradaste of
Nues Township High School
on rit

linked in The

- wark an longas we use secaei.ty

-

dents of the carrent r

h

last nonib, iscicding ose psb-

Self-theck is not going to

' study through a olmo.

Abbigeto Pmik

ria to be listed ou the

On

shun the machines in favor of
hdmno check-out clerks, stoff

student for universi

and Zach Solàman, son
of Ian Salomon of Nitro,

n

selective, tsvo-yeae eivate, liberal arta colte e
lacated - in Lincalo
tilinnis. Lmcaln Collrg
is designed io prepare a

,n,

Sephomnrrs, Abbi8- ale Pazib, daughter of
Ciudy Panik of Nrles

Nilea Library Boned Mrnrbee
Morgas Dubiel rorpanded ta stories printed in local prese ils ihr

Schaal.

--

.

THE BUGLE -

Nues Library board member responds to stories at meeting

Library
canlinuod Iran page 1

ate aL Highland Fach High

named an Ilse Dean's

Free Heelth Care Careers
Explored Sessions

NEWS

4

Nues studeñts named--on
LincOln Col. Dean's List

Marne East English Department Awards Breakfast

MaIne East Eoglish teacher flab it Brawn cangratulsfes luvia Kathenne Lwarr and lo a
Lanart at Nile at lita English Dopartrnaotb Awards Breakfast.
English teachers p
ii
actoacewnnt ta Ihair dascrclog otudenfs at the quarterly breakfast ecant.

-

ABE about our special B,

7201 'Caldwe'll Avenue
Nil es, Illinois 60714
-

(Corner of Touhy & -Caidwell).

588
1500
www.caldwellskifthen.cOm'

-

-

*

Wecanaccornnadiopeopî" I

-FRIDAYS IN MARCH!
Mrs. Fiday's Shrimp Feaat of Jumbo French Filed Shrimp
with French Fries Cele Slaw
$9.95
.

°March Madness°'

-

Caldi ali the exultementand watch the games at Oaldwell'sl
FeaturIng 5 Flat Screen TV's and bar specials

-847

Ditte-Itt Carry-Out BreakfaÇ Lungi, & Dinner Lato Night

-

Wednesday Night Is Karaoke Night!

6

THE BUGLE

MARCH 1,2007

POLICE BLOTTER

POLICE BLOTTER

One motorist attacks another at traffic light
MORTON GROVE

flAssaultbyMotorist
(0000 block otWaukegan)
The driver of a vehicle said a
block Acara was following him

Bugle Brsphic:
Locatinos Appraaimate

as he drove westbound on
Dempster and then south-

.CrimeStoppers offer $1,000 reward
itas lei Colnelfappers osneanaoi otter
Iasr000b'ssleoungttOtteyuore searing o
tt
oneri lei ietanrrstoa leadsg fr tse
esse attua susnosu isoalcef is lsuausk%
shsausttatottaiteoatael Ch rore as Sesee

Feb. 16 When the vehicles

Ortosa eSt nfarnstsr can easiest iso
tilas Creetiopperu etitail rse.stsa

'lt's 'nportast Oar anoano ein 'elaine.
ion esos tavoark' acid Ni asC,inalropnors
uso.Preddent Messol Un "ihis soies tos
sistro 500ssfsfnsflittsstbnsorranotsgesr.
mr050srmmufOyuo ras tottbeak_"

505'taofet orserrssdou Fos nsro'efama555, sea sur allIeta Silno Cornotfappera,
PD. nosutott, hilos, 120014 oraorienita
iillaaaotN roo rtlt4il Moron.

Blotter

GUI Arrest Northwest

the face denìed aperring the
driver's door and said hr did-

is about

the $1go for the cae damage

a done to fain entry to a busi-

oess at the 6500 block of
Milwaukee sometime between
Monday, Feb. 19 and Tuesday,
Feb.20.
r ' Oarglnryto Vehicle

Police said unhnoo'n sub-

vehicle at the f200 block of
NewCastle and fork a eadin,
cell phone aedo key choin with

a tatui valor of about $500
sometime between Tuesday,
Feb.20 md Wednesday, Feb.21.
Retaf Theft

March 7.

(8800 block al Dempster)

Unknown sabject)s) took
Black and Decker drills worth
about $000 and faacets of an
aoknawn make nod model also
worth about $200 from a stone
et the 8600 block of Dempotre

unknown means.
Casmetics Stolen
R

(9500 black al Gall)

Police said subject pat mis-

rellanenus cosmetics in her
puase and left without paying
ou Saturday, Feb. 24. The cosmetics stolen have n value of

Unidentified
subject(s)
entered a vehicle io the parking
lot and removed roe bag with
gym clathes and one bag containing a Sony borod porlable
DVD player on Monday, Feb.
19. The subject(s) broke the arar

Attempted Burglary to

sobject walked iota dra lot md
lied awoyby uokoosvn means.

vehicle.
Domestic Dispute Arrest

Unknown prasoo(o) attempted to pry oSi a lock and hick m

mm was arrested far possec-

Feb. 18 and, Monday, Feb. 19

sino of a controlled substance
ro Friday, Feb. 16. The bond

radar detector

amnunt is ont available. The

CARROTS

GRAPES

'

.,s"-

EalLb

88(

Lb

Idaho

A Size Red

'

j-'--

POTATOES ASPARAGUS POTAÎOES
3Lb For

$1.99
Ea IOLbRoU

98C LB

LOO
L

DELICATESSU I
SaraLee

Smoked

MUNSTER

TURKEY

CHEESE

liard or Genoa
SALAMI

$2.99b

$2.99 Lb

$2.99Lb

Grade "A" Fresh

Lean & Tender

USDA Choice

CHICKEN

Assorted

BONELESS
POT ROAST

BREAST

court date is Feb.21.

Unkoown pra000)s) took 20
CDs, one Bloc Tooth Irradset

Na Valid Drioetrs License
(7200 block of Harlem)

Hinhley Skate Parlo, said police.

Theltfram Church (1300 black nf W, Crescent)

a val)d driver's license, an

A witness discovered coppem

Tuesday, Feb. 20 following o

down spouts )of an unknown
value) missing from the east

traffic accident in the 7200
set at $1,005 md the 000rt date
is April 4.

S

(8000 block al Oaktan(

A 47-year_old Nues mao was
acoested or Sunday, Feb. 1f for
a domestic diopote, obatractiag

(200 black nf S. Vine)
0

Unhoowo subject(s) entered
the residence by forcing open a
rear patio dane sometime

between Sunday Feb. 18 and
Tadaday, Feb.20. A hearblowea

and there power drills of an
unknown valor were taken
lenin the rmsideoor,
Osygeo Sensor Stoles
(100 block of N. Basse Hsyo)

Unknown persou)s) wmoved
he canverter and ouygeo seo-

anDMRTe,,

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

110 MONTHS 5.21% AP*
12-15 MONTHS 5.30% APT5

Unideotilied subject)s) flattroed the right front and rear

YOGURT

1-BILL MONEY MARKET.

5.16

Coaoeouuisy
Book

&
CHEESE
Ea 0250z
)acIo Rabbit

sametirye between Manday,

LENTILS

Naniatien System Taken
Out of Vehicle (f700 block
al Panillion Way)
G

Paliar said unknown subject)s) entered Ilse victim's
Honda ClOn by baeahiogthr
See Blette,, page 7

$2.19 EsIGUI
.'

MACARONI

59
00 160z

CAR

MILK

2Ft-$I.00
Ea 6 02

tires of the victim's 2004 Morda

Feb. 19 rod Tuesday, Feb. 20.
The estimated cost of the damage is unknown.

n'o,
/o

ea tB)...

--

UKEIYIFII1EI

Bumble Bee

ÑorthSide

Fat Free
international DeliGht
French Vanilla

Deas

Assorted

Tn
'

$i.99Lb.

s'i .49

59Lb
Dannon

church. Police said the theft
occurred between Monday,
Flattened lines

CHOPS

Future

Feb. Sand Saturday, Prb. 17..
Burglary ta Residence'
(300 blnck of S. Ctsnber)and)

SADDLE

aide of the esleaiae of the

PARK RIDGE

PORK

LEGS

was parked an the street by

Police arrested a 45-year-aid
Nitro man foe driving without

blook nf Harlem. The bond is

I

Toesday, Feb. 20. The vehicle

(300 Gell Mill)

passeogea window ta roter the

I

tim's 1996 Jeep Cherokee an

Burglary te Vehicle

no Wednesday, Feb. 21. The
Items Taker Iront Vehicle
(8205 block of NewCastle)

sor )woath $624) Imam the vic-

arrest. The hood is setas $1,000
and the court date is April 4.

$20.45.

NILES

Buoioeso (6500 blnok
nf Milwaukee)

a peace oftirera od ersisting

ject(s) entered the vehicle by

jrot)s) entered an smlocked

md Hartem. The band is setas

The bond is art at $3,000.

and miscellaneous toals from a
velticle sometime between
Toesday,
Feb.
20
and
Wednesday, Feb. 21. The sub-

18200 blnuk ni NewCosttel

the isnflueoce of alcohol at Golf

A 24-year-old Morton
Grave female was aerested no
warrant on Saturday, Feb. 17.

Green Seedless

69

59

A 24yearold Dr Plaines

Shed Some
Light on your
Financial

woald hold Onto her cell phane
sod remen it when she paid her

Arrean nn Warrant

APPLES

Baby

1IEATSE'T.T

lot on Friday, Feb. 16. The sub-

$5,000 nod the court dato is

ing the driver's side window
sometime betwren Sanday,
worth $100.

ject told the viotim that she

A 3,2'year-old Nites female
was arrested far driving smdrr

Golden Delicious

(1-E-B

Cumberland)

n

FRIITS&YESEIULES

Washìnton

the coort dasein MarchO.
Passeasian el Contrallod
Suliatance (Ballard and

Unlmosro pe000a)s) entered
the victim's Sabueso by brmab-

aod took

The victim was backiog op
her car nod she hit the door of
mother vehicle io the parking

DU) Arrest
(Gall end Harlem)

in

(1700 block nf Peoilien Wey)

$3,000.
Stolen Cell Phane
(7200 black nf Dnmpntnn(

Bensenville Police.

the damage

nl

Staler Reden Detectar

'md Mooday, Feb. 19. Police

He was transported to the

A 57-year.old Park Ridge
man reos arrestad on Sunday.
Feb. lB foe speeding and striving undrr the influencent alcohol Bond is set at $1,000 and

BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

INTERNATIONAL MARKET a DELI

DUI/Speedint
)Canoeld end Imperial)

tim's 2006 Fard Fusion and

unknown,

ihn fono Sims and seats sometime between fuoday, Feb. 1f

G

off the side mirrors nf the vic-

ed cast

victim's vehicle and used a
sharp instrument to damage

an arrest on warrant on
Saturday,. Feb. 17 fas forgery.

sed light. Band is sot nt $1,000
and tire moat date is March 20.

Saturday, Feb. 17. The estimat-

the svirsdnws and dash of the

A l9-yeae.old Morbo
Grave man was charged with

lene usage and disobeying a

woath $320.
Damage ta Vehicle

1994 Phymnuth Sandance an

Uoknosvn subject(s) smashed

Arrest an Warrant

influence of alcohol, improper

removed the navigation system

Unknown sabjrot)s) broke

Damagn to Vnhicle
(5H00 block nf Creta)

later that day. The sobject was
supposed to call the victim md
set up a sere to meet that day,
but did ont. The cell phone is
worth $50.

and Monday, Feb. 19 and

(1200 block of S. Braphy)

n't mow wiry the man was following him.

said the damage

time between Sunday, Orb. 1f

A 39-year-old Fork Ridge
man was arrested on Friday,
Feb. 16 foe driving under the

driver's sida window some-

afraid he was being attacked.
The driver who was strack in

oduce World.

Nose Cimesiarnero is o saliaiesu Sena.

Hwy. and Delphie)

carjtinued fran pata 6

were stopped, the driver of the
Arum struck the other driver irs
the face, clainsiog that the man
opened his done and Isa was

sai loess infamadas snenteoualc
"ut Cr'neStopnors uaaactfaurislsms.
uso, seitour same,' Us cold.

Ca Ori is N io s.

bound on Waukeganon Friday,

QuaIi'ty.0UaIue. Service In An Language

Un also pointei sur that esvare son roll

Chunk Lieht

TUNA
79C
Ea 6 Oz

Assorted
Borrelli's

Mazola
Corn

()t

TOMATOES

$4.99

99i

Ea 980z

0928 Oz

Baby

SQUID

HERRING

OCTOPUS

$4.99Lb

$3.99

TUBE
$2.59 Lb

'Re

SMOKED

Eu 2 Lb

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, jL,
COINIROII000KIGANA DII,lllGc

HOORlo MON-Ill 4-9 SAT t-f DUN l-7

847-581-1029
Sa)cs Dales Good March 1 sI - March 7th

'a

r
COMMENTARY
Silver on Black
flan sjustaeaemsalaed

machind people -have fought,

I VJthefasterthioguwillget

-bled and died to bring about civilioafioo. To climb out of the dash

I

I 1fl the quicker sse accept it

bettet. Not tooloogago, Ipaetici-

but them- was stet a hiutotian
among them, hod these been,
such ars abased staterstent would
never been made.
-

Throughout the lsiutoay of

-

Another Perspective

bock milleonio, strove to free
themselves from the yoke of
lyraony and the cruel belief of

005005 OUtlEt j COLUM5IOT

womb it because the valor of a
tooth infinite, bot whotif we ore
isola very smart animal?

children j"littbe ooirssals"j the
standard is thrown oat do wirrdow. Children are expected to
give in to their "natural urges"
and the hormones corking
through thefr bodies. The resais
of lower standards is always -

loss of loved ones? For that matter would love really matter?

soceiflce our forebears, steetchiog

man as assinsol. The sacrifice was

urge to toil your house, but with

that feels sorrow and elissinote
it? Would yao feel lese or more
huevan if you felt nothing at the
This arguaneot has reached o

- What if you ore jost a locky
array of DNA and thor all that
you ore is drtenoined by cheusicals inteeactingsvith youenatural
metabolism? Imagine the less of
someooe you lore. Why wosrld

crescendo and it is manifrst
everywhere you look Human

Trader Jon's,- o neighborhocd

beveeoges from the euotic to tIse

we hove greater eupectatfoes for

See totumn, m5e 9

will celeboote the grand
opening of the sew stom io Park
lodge on Friday, Mooch 2. The
doy will kids off with a cesemoniel lei cottiisg.scith 'Frode, Joe's.
Regiorvul Viso President Adorn
Motobo,- Commander (Store
Manogerl Scott-Severo oud'covw

wo ushered-in the Reoalssoesmae

and- the West sped altead using

who are waiting.
Notbett loberos, -

boost mosiutsof dactossandothor
health speciulislusshouaonimonsly decided te aemmorersd that the

-

Nitos Liess Clot

Dear- Editor,

The Niles Lieue Chab is corauntly looking for donations of
radios that can change stritions
by pushing buttoos.
-

-

village prohibit ueoldeg in any
public pluet in thvillagebecosoe
of the dangers of second hassd

Morton Grove ignores
its commissioners
DearEdito

-

The radios will be given to

Two otdinoncesweoeasscdon

laie vision groups that have
eight peoblems in the Niles-

Mondoy, February 12, 2007. One
of those concerns the new oecti-

Morton Grave ateo.
Those who hove this type of

ouste oo smokinn, and throther

radio coas call Miles Lions
Member Norbert Johnson at

Mosteo Gmvo Iras o Soard of
gocisonmeotalHmlthwhodevot

(847) 967-ft 00. The eadios will

ed o brot oSenfioo to the subject ni
sosokiogmoterlin theviltage. This

be

distributed

to

people

On tane sefulotosu

-

Theyeeideesttyñrelthewontingof
the entinasen run effectively mofiel the dangers, both this something that tIse shodents mesmos-

lie tocility hsMortnn Greve.

Flail Meeting several doctors and
ex1seals ms this health hour gave
testimony thatsemndhondsroohe

Theeearvdootinaoreovversthe
Natuial Resources Consnsission,
ou which I served for 00e year.
This avnsrnission is mode up of
tree exports and peuple lasuwledgeable in this fold, who patin
many horns of work to mme upwith an ordinance which would
pmtnct-the vobord teers in the village. The resulting village ordi-

wts inched injurious to people's
health The Ssargeoo Coverai of the

USA Itas aloe stated this. Despite
oil these opiniom, the vilioge bas
passed a watered dswssoolinonce
allossingsissokioginbarv,bowliog
alleys, nursing homte, hotels etc

Shovtcirr Dsbteso,

-

-

-

bering village ef Grenciew does

- Maclou Grove

-

----tord trètirsgs. The nOw sturo is located at 195
North Northvest Highway. lt is
the sinseentls TraderJoe's tooyen
toillinois. Thir store will be upen
from 9 orn, until 9p.m., doily.
liimilor to other Trader' Joe's,

brot (mt a deterrent to keep certain
valued senes fmm being drstonyed
fre frmnolous reasons. Orar neigh,

trees onprivateproperly, seldon't
Ilsiok we ate setting new parameters byprotecting thase trees.

-

product denvoustertious- -aed

in'iasiversnss of private dorerai,

regulate the rmuval of certain

-

toldournply

Steely Pon, raffles foe free prizes;

ty. Idon'tthinkthiuisaìsissorof

pmmfseoo? tfrel three shouldbe
atntatbanonsmokingirsauypub-

smokis At o subsequent Tosse

byCbo go

there uaggestioou, mostly of those
protecting teens ris private pmper-

-

the store will frenare a fosilve
dfcor mising froditiorsol Trader
Joe's cedar cOvered walls, naoScol inspired elemento throughout

the store combined with o local
ForkRidge gare. The new boos'
foie wiE feotow a larger thon life
moral thus depicts the 1945's art

deco movie ero and highlights

Column
continued frum pollo8

on your IRA up to

s

-

.0,00-o

With our sister bank, we are able co reifer

nr 5500,000,

If peule are animals, and ani-

and th convenience 01 cutely stopping
at out nun branch.

mots ate biologictl machones
driven by instinct and controlled
by genes, then the way things are
is pretty much the way they hove
ta br. Ynu caevnotbr berree, socio-

FIRSt

NATIONS
BANK

Make your retirements savings a priority by
opening a new IRA account, transferring your current IRA, or
bringing your 401K-rollover to-First Nations Bank today!

-

7757 W. DevoAvenue ChicagbjL 60631
(773) 5945900
www,fnbwboñk.com
Pst
n
gr
o,1*
IS
Sr
e'
sol,,,, -sec r-.,s,,r-;unoi rrno,nI, 050 arreos ce ronds Sd Una,5 .0-a, Otr, Od,L5i,,;,l,,l ;,,,cr u-_I 1,5 iis,p,oc, 01 SUlynII,t:.,,oi ataS a, 505
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-

-

-

-

New PenSion Rules Benefit 401(k) BeneficiarIes

pushed away the cresco, sewing
ouly 00e teme rs president whm
hecouldhavehodAmrrira asIria
kingdom? Whenyoubeievo that
man is an animul there is no right

twice the cOVerLsrct.

braman and civilized to rise

PUBLIC sERVICE ADVERTtSEMENT

BYJEEFRES' CARDELLA Sbazcial ro Th Bugle

up. That's whot makes us better
than onimols, oc the barbarians

morally Oqsrivolent to a man who

per account holder affective 4/1/06.

It is the very essevce of being

diwctly teorerbletn the founding
of ose nation' and the froodomS

equal to George Washingtoo. fo
a man, o kirvg vOlvo places the
yoke of boodogeòn other mrs is

FOIC increased coverage to 5250,000

-

Edward Jones

disturbed by a children's brok
that painted IOnS George in as

ty coenot be better and human
improvement ir a myth.
COnsequently, frying to chongo
the world by human action to o
futilr task Why wzste your time?
What will you tell the rapist or
the murderer? Flaw can you convict them? They orn simply acting out their instincrs, their DNA
conditioning. They can beve no
guilt and hmce no mnvictiou,As
jost another animal how canyou
eveesuitinjadgosessl?

-

-

abovrgeaetirpredetermnvos'm,- to
find yoocsouland seek to raise it

that be lost? My son wax rereofly

And get -FDIC Insurance

.

from animaL The results ore
you still rojoy today. Could oil

First Nations Bank IRA Certificäte of Deposit

Matthew L. Jimeoea, M.D., of ,
botos en Causumer Report end
:'i am extremely
Illinois Sono and Joint
Trader Joe's is pleased to Mad M gaamne E cbs edotiun tIse
encouragedby
Imtitate of Hartan Greve osinouocr the oppoisstrnent of boghhghts o elesrirn nf T ader seceotly presented resolts from
the rcsulttwe
Scott looser, os ComrsSouder Joe' producto thzt th company
pationts
.treatod
with
Tissue
buyer believe am worthy otro
have seen to date
- (Store Mooaerj. Scott comes to
.
the cow store from the Trades - tomo wtere t, mcbadmg comfort Repair Crllv ut the Americen
-: nuggestingTRÇt.Ion's io downtown Ctocogo and foods ood items thot em organro Academy of Orthopoedic.
-- enhance bone heal- utsorgeras
in
San
Diego.
has worked for the company foe- ochave other peoul ettrobate
,
showed.
thol
SO
'o,
Thé
stody
-ing do atrophic clon
Tr der Joe' caerle an eatonnearly 6 yrors. First Matopercent el the patients whn
Ive cray of dom tic and
(AssistantStoxe M000ger) to Ton
uyrio,n froctures."
Itovo completed the 12 moettms . -.
Keorminsisi, previosisly o) the - imported foods and bnoerag
Mstthew L Jimmier MD.'
Nopercille locotion. Tim hes ouciadmog fr h bolseO artisan past treatnsootfolbow up evolu,0 0555 5500 false eovrloxso
-tirg the -use uf Tissue Repars
been with Trader Joe's, lot moos -- hoe il , Arabic bean coffee
intematronol frozen entrées, 105 .'Eella to the treatment utsevere
thanliyars
- Trader Joe's mes originally pee ret otees, bush crop rato, .,lsmng boor fractures roperi- no serious TRC-relaird adverse
oomed in recogrsitiims slits dis- deli items, ord vitamins and
eqced multiple bone bridges, effects observed in any of the
oppl mento, os well s the schick is evidence,' af..borie: ;pofhnto. tinrt grocery buying process,
.bocouse thny search the world ha ow,bmkermlkandotg
la S'I, ommttemely escoaroged
.regereeatioo ..- --:.lç' -.
Trader joe'
motroduce
tos values and disfioctive prodby the msults we hove soon to
-All
nf
the
3f
patients
enrolled
'
appeusanot ly a dozer oew and treated duriog this trial date suggesisog TRCs enhorco
sets. Crew members (store
rtems every week liuyew sr vel hod sev000 long -bene' 00cc- bOne healing in atrophic arre
empbnyresj consider themselves
tu Osoape, liuth Aosseric and
"feeders 0e the culinary seas,"
ssated
fe actares,"
asien fractores that hod failed ooion
Crewmrmbers sport beightly Asio searching out new prod. betuer Ireatrisent interventions. Jimenez, io a press release.
acts. lo redro Irr an item to be
colored Hawaisan-themed shirts,
Some of the pationts treoted
These patients were treated
mold in n Truder Joe's stare, it
edding,to the light-heorted c'o of
this trial were rl
during
must puss the scrutiny of odia- with TRC5, a mistero uf stem Lutheran DoreraI lifirspital io
the store.
and progenitor cells derived
porrI.
tosting
cernieg
Many oleo resideirts will soon
from the patient's boro mor- Fork Ridge, as well os at the
Tboasoovds
of
items
are
tasted
be receivieg o copy of the Trader
Univrrsity of Michigan S4eoltls
Joe's "Feorbess Flyer" in their roch year ta tinO paudurts that
System, Latheron Medical
Orve
of
the
mss
signiticant
both appeal to the culinary
mailboxes.
Center io Broohlyo, New Yack
The Fearless Flyer is a some- odventorer ord micrawovo ati- pieces al information obtained
from
the
tr'rst
is
that
there
were
what irreverent description oto
-

tomette-Trader lee's style. The
will
cootose
celebiaisors
theouglsout the doy with music

nance thsowsoutmomthanhzlf of

-

I clon of Tr der loe'
pmdoct It' hero coiled rea
timely

-

rvernbets to welcome oewrus-

Letters to the Editor
Nibs Lions seek
radio donations

9
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Cosirblania movie.

basic,

At the gutes of Vienesa who
Europe temed back barbarism

godly reason to separate man

the fomous yickwiok Theoter
and remnants from the

grocery steer with foods art

lower standards.

sesoality has mn amok and the
nrpoctotino for 00e dsitdwn is
that they will trat, jant like oasimals.Youcannotpeeeentit Why,

-BUSINESS

Trader JOe's launches store Morton Grove Doctor presents positive finding
in Park Ridge, 16th in- state on tissue repair cells -,

-a moment your dogs noterai

you hove no sold, bot withasirtopIe chemical iojection they could
maoipulote the part of yoor broies

end guts. Through enormous

tencewas made as a serious cornment. These ate scientists speciallard io the edocation of children,

ose dogs thou we dotte our ohodenn. You would ont tolerate for

scientists could show you that

light of civilizoton took courage

8
-

you freI sadoess ¿r pity? What if

and mock and come- into the

potedina debate withagroup of
sdentists and that opening sen-
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who would succumb to theie

-

-

lusts rod leove the Iarmalitim of
civilization behind. We hove a

As yaa'rr oobubly anam, ube oairitiroal ponxioa
Fias lids rot hoed so seil ' 0500e sr yeats. lu facs.
mosy largv casrpasirs boor fmazcs oc dircortinord

Now, h oweour, things havrchoo orO, hostia io the
nno prssiOs lUws. Effocsivr Ire. i at this year. if yea
ow a nrOsfOssn bennllriosy, you can Oasssforos isker-

long histury dating back thousands of years showing us the

sheirpbsud. Congre-vspoc000 laws Icssyusrin srorgthes peasioss, bar sume ashes psasisioss ufibir troimba'

ised 4511G or eck trarsi 0005551 ploO luso an tEA, Asd

tooth of this. a'arireolium arose in

lisa nay insorrsry oscvrui'fy00 dust dove o frssicn
- especially ir y russay be csmino ioso m iuknri-

ilobybon, Egypt, Rome, end o
emplees.
ether
thousand
,Oaniroalism would pit une
human, cheek to jowl, against
mother with none ta judge as
even lumew eight from svroeg. kv

its wake this philosophy has left

the bones of the inoumet to be
rausfsrd beneath the beat of the

mighty and the cruel. lt is o
builder of tongs and absolute
tyrants. lt makes slaves and
rationalizes savagery.

Net se long ago, meo gladly
donned their unifomss of black
with silver toim and shoveled lies

ing perplr into ovens, II sIl men
are animals and all animals ore
equal, same arrimas will be more
equal thon others. WIvu will pmtort the weth, mosco the child, os
mourn dio dmd if you lose that
thing that makes yoo eureptional: yoro very soul? We have rem
manos animal before, is that the
fsatrane you wish to bring book
trum our past?

oaoy people mIre. their 0011kb or other rnpbuyer'

thai meare y0000n "soerck cus" disiributions end
iasrs Osee yrar til'eiimo, rothee than brina 000rod io
rage uithdunals iaisesediatnty sr asernprn'od of 1
fr0 yrass. B ystrrtrhirg this isbrdtedl accuse t, 755
cuorerts' sonrosojoy-iuu-defrsrnd oruwili, which cas
creatnOii geifrsaetly grrotnr rmaant et inreme over

spasîarrd roiinmenr Ftar -' euch as o 403(hl or

yoUr lifrlmne.

457551 - nay br thnis big geitsi ugta fiamcial anos.
Eses if they Bed before daplrting the tooth io their
4011kb or asker plan, hey oight asilI baso O lulls
clssisk remeseS io pars 00. t s'carver been mush of O
psublan 50 le050 stos marry iaaipouie , 55550 aenld
roll hr funthistn 551RA. Onco the es rarywasis this

Clearly, this car ho o hagnodsantege oyais. Bas you
oecd to atabe sure yoo're following the coreecr penso.
dore. to "Irgalrro." yos boon mn make ulsus's kusua

tance skat ioclsdrs a 4ftbtcl.
And a 4011kb ras br s ai,able brquoai, By she rires

tRA, ihr muwising 0F 0000EOU Id casti aunenlayiro star

benda of soa'defouad gmnth.
Howesec, sosspuase brnottaiorics - soUls us ctril'
dm5, gsardckildrru, siblings usddamwuia pannendid set boon skia 105557. When these brsrSrirnim
iolsrritrd o 4011kb uristhes niiscuseai piar, rhoy orse
gesawlly fussed ra 0ko the estire bosauoO within ftsn
ye,vr.5 otthe .vsorra t owrer 'r math - asd some f5i5S
reqaimod them sa take the payasos at a lamp sam nith-

ir oaryrocThcss accrlemtodpayorau new likely tu
cerato whoa is aophomiatioally celled o "rasobbo
osees," In plaie English, this mossa that ifyru nose s
srsspsuSO b costui'amy. you oem likely to take u big
tas hit otter you iotsnaited ff5 4011kb or ethor milmmrsi plan.

or a mmstee-to-uasleo -00550er by nirabtisbisg os
"iabodtnd" IRAurd bave the cbesk fruanthn4ollk)ar
sthee pitia mudo psynbin te iba notre orcsn indian nf
this IRA. Orco this Ucoemr is esrabtished, you can's
caaisibase asyttong mor, te it sr roll dir noseyiata
coy rthnelllA yac mifhaliove.
-

'minar S aunar'nr ndsisee uno trIp y nasosup tha lobee.

itnd IRA and iusrst tho dissibatiuss buia the 4011k)
or asker plus to halp you ment 500e goanviut goats ir
u way that is apprapriase tea yaar isdisidaol risk tatenance. Yes mey aise nani Inconsutrum'ib your rua
adviser botero anasfa,ainll fonds from the rssiremors
plus 50 the IRA.

tu my Ours, 0500 500 loon thot.ysu arr gaing to
inharis s 4511k) no albor ntirousrot plrr,Jiaet doing
youekanework sight away. Ifmuragod eorrocdp, this
sopa uf inhodunor 000 mrkr s big diffrrraoe in oser
life - me mako tho most ofyaae eppoetusisy.

Jeffrey CurtIeSe ras be s'eau,hrdafdldu'aodJan,a, 8141 N.

Milteuekau, Nifes, KL. 547.470.8953
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Edward Jones Hosts Broadcast Presentation:

Response
continuad front page 5

Beard Meetiog in -which the
purchase of some very exponsive copiers, Ido not recall the
exact amounts but something
like $30-40,000, wean approved.
lt seemed to me like the perfect

new ones foe about 80% less. -By sheer chanci I ran intothe
two employees in charge of thin
parchase and shared this infor-

that arase is thatno.trostee may

direct the actionsof a-library

spend what revenues come io.
If in a $5.7 million budget you
fInd a belier way ta do some:

sions, suggestions dad actions.
That meeting was held In aseoutive session. But, if the Board

approves and sinre I was the
sole subject of that session, I
give my pernsissiara toe Ihr
board ta release those aadio
tapes and makethem public.

future, the past is not a goad

time. They would have one
month to come up with their

Library.

five best i000vatioan and if any
wem accepted and implement-

ed they would get 20% of the -

-

first year sovirsgs distributed as
a bonus and the Library would

direrted -the Administrator aad
Staff to update both the

get the other 80% irs the tust
year and 100% of savings from

Mission Statement and Ihr

then -on. In the Rast year we

Lang Range Placa of the Library.

keep $4 of every $5 is savings
found.
The secosd opportunity is in

The ones we inherited wete

ancient. Nrilher had been
- changed in decades. No member of the csarmnr staff could

crass training the staff. This
idea is to look at nue jobs and
instead of replacing o position
think how coald it be changed,
etiwinated or- distributed.
Imagine that u position apean

reran the last tanne they had

-

-

-

though -that any reasonable

"...Plaasning today must be

With thrinnsiasd, thin Board
of Trustees oèt out ta carate a
game plan far the future. We

--

be used foe new progeaws and

these committees would rem'
prise 1g statt from ail levels of
the library both full and part-

guide ta the future of the

-

spends and if the well goes dry

been updated. They rontinue to
be works in progress. How else,
though, could we create amore
- adaptable Libbary?
We hove a tremindoos staff.
They teally are what-make our

up and instead

of sayiog,"Well, the position is budgeted
lets fill it." We said, "How ran

inot

even been

-

"The need foe a spare eon-

sultant ismal, lt was originally
braughtto our attention same

months ago and it was the

board foot suggested a consultant. To date ne proposals have
bwnbeought
to as on this matthe specific charges irr - the
"whistle-blower" letter. Again1 - ter. We have not been given the
though- I need to -stress one: shames ofany 000sullarrtsund
pertiasrnt fart. The Board:lsan, a have interviewed no one. Thin
very fiaarited power. We set the issue is currently beyond oar
- budget, but-we cannot- irisple- parview.Althoagh a space con- mentit. We can set goals, -but sultaot is not in our current'
we ranarot see that thryare car- budget the Beard agreed toare
ried out. We con -ask for monies held in nue funds to
changes, btít we cannot make payfue it. No one is waiting for
the Sourd to ari. The $oaed is
Oar position is most-similar waiting for the Administrator

which iusueït is.
Now I would like te address

-

-

change that and in:this the

lethal nf a passenger in a rani
cab. We direct tiserais and i'ill

goals me extraordinary. -I thirsls

to sobmit a proposal for aso
review add acceptance..."

pay - the fare, bat the driver
"Pinully, as to the alleged
chooses the route, the-speed, , staff demaralizotian, this is the
and really, whether ornat wr dsirsg I find- mast disturbing.
ever
get

person would find these goals

right, honorable and com-

-

explored. We urejasl starting to
Brad opportarnities to save..."

successfully implemented it
will be obvious to everyone

tanes again. We are trying to

costs. As originally envisioned

done with both eyes to the

-

lIning and il saves say, $lgo,000
a year. That money is not "rut",
bat found. Now the Liboary has
an additional $lfO,000 that cars

hew, and minous office politics. My hopo and belief is that
it is the first two-which aweasily resolvable, but only - time
will tell. ll these programs are

-which usually simply tases,

materials or te - cover - other

The trial ended in my complets

that have

-

ssigned fe different tasks
witheut adding additional cost
to thé bottom line. Win-tè'o.,."
"These ore the twa main programs - that will carry the
forward
Library
District
through the massive changes of
the 21st century. They are rea- sanable goals, atthoagh they
dee smussairl for govermssent

The Library's budget wachs

res ta caory oral Board deci-

Ida oat think anyone knows or ever measured how much time
it really took. Now we do it by
macblase. Had we measured the
tianeit took remake those calls

eights fur wings of the Library

war, an atfitude of not invented

here, but she can new be -

on cash flow- we ran only

ing pwgrrm, speak for them-

eue movie nights or naming

finding money. She still works

er reducing funds, bot finding

camnsitteesánd the crass train-

told itwas an flight hour u day - wrst. - Ir ii that the -guard rs
jab, then that was reduced, bot - caught up in aboreaaoratic turf

we then could sise that "sävings" to achieve the goal of

this rase dams not imply cutting

employee. This is an important
mIe und the need for clarity is
critical. - Only the Library
Administrotof roam the Library.
lt is he who directs the employ.

-

yoo that a book or-item was
available We were originally

tees. The goal is to find better
ways toda the same thing for
tess money ne better tlsings for
the same money. Innovation in

mation with them. The issue

and icork with government
entities, t am certain that the
-

We used to have a person,
wjso would rol I you and tell

mittees. You might tlnìok of
them as innovation commit-

the continuous improvement

Niles Pack District would airo wIves and are obviously win.
be willing-to share their meth- - -wirt. There-are other Opporforj.
ods and experiences with us
ties like- having businesses
The third possibility is the sponsor Libmry programs like

ge.

igo thinkers and have them
shuw us how we can improve?
Thus was born the idea of the
continual improvement com-

refurbished copiers with mure
features lisant the - expensive

-

tion?"
You could du it by technolo'

very - diverse. --backgrounds.
Why -not tap into these nearly

some used, fully guaranteed

-

we alterar eliminate this posi-

cod part lime people who have
worked hem for decades. They
urn yosmg and old, many hold
advanced degeers, still others
hold degrees unrelated to
library science and many mew
jant simply practice goad cam-

maca sense. They came tram

oppoetuoity for a savings und f
did a little research and found

-

Library great, We hove full time

in arganinoti000l improvement

mendable. They fulfill in every-

there.
The
Adnsiaistraloe cons the Library.

The Board moved quickly md
ward Trustée;.."
We are here in- our formul - appeoved increased salaries to
"Neither of tlsese Iseo ideas capacity once - a month for rectify leaner times, we have a
have been implemented, yet.
about an haue. We receive na health menazare program
There ow three possible wo- pay or perks focoso work. We described as "rich" by the
- sons for tisi- The first is simple
doit Out of service and love for agent who oversees it, and
misunderstanding and mis- thé Library. Many trustees put when the it camero the Boards
communication. I hope thut io additional boors of work in attention that the stiff was
tonight has clarified this and if research and le000ing. The rime upset al not having a Christmas
it has notI am happy to disbass - we take hew is cut oat of our poety in December, Board
this further, but I think in the time fur family, work, church members ceached into their
maie nor goals are cleav -and and other commsmityl activi' asen pockets and- threw one.
benefit uit parties,- Secondly, -tirs. lt is a surrffice Ilsat we all The gored-cores deeply about
what we ore requesting is deem worthwhile.
the staff. The savings programs
unusual and out of thebes. Itis
I hove not read the original mentioned really do serve the
net included io the noemal letter, but from pee ss arcrants staff and they really wniek. The
cunase of work, at least as prac- it seems based on three things:
inlent is not to hurt nue wonticed in the past. If that is the saving money has reached o derful staff, bol Ido not wadi to
case lam certain that the board negative point, the need foe a return io the- lean aimes, fice
would be glad to bring in ron- space consultant, and stoff people or cut salaries.
flultants to help bridge the demoralization appareolly dnre - Now, demoralizatiun implies
knowledge and implementa- to the previous two items. I depression, oppression, tyrantian gap. I ran recommend think the two methods of ny and cruelty aver some-long
three eight now that specialize money saving opportunities, period ottime. We hove never
-

way the true meaning of the

-

-

-

-

Jones Financial

Advisor Nick Kutsoolins

of Niles will host n Irre
Edwoed
satellite broadcast
titled "Huw ta
Protect
Ynorself
from Scorn Artists"
at 10:30a.m. - 11:30
orn. Tuesday, March
13
at 7627 N.
Milwaukee
Ave.
near Howard.
Author and investigative
repartee
Chuck
Whitlook
will proéide pronti'

hado ociport indicating the staff
demoraliord frow the

Administrator s'ho arisas sr
and
ears.
The
Administrator is the Soard's
eyes

Home Loans from Alliance FSB

envoy and amlulssador in sum-

Bnildiag/remudrling/renavuliagidebt paynff/cnnsnlidating bilts/rallcgr tnitinn/bnnka/lanustag
NeSs ear/trurk/buat/moturcycleffamily dream vacatton/rraisr
Fised roto Home Equity Leans and vacioblc ruta Hume Eqoity Liors nf Credit ovailoblo.
Many difforost Fleet Mnrtgagr Lean progeauss. Gol thu loon tltot'r righr for pos.
Pay all your uredtt cards asd ether 000somer loans -with homo aqaily
t'sodi to aira takisg odsautuge of a burr rato immediorolyl
ln ro ost oases. introost you pay on hume loues is Tax Deductible. Coornit your los adsisor tobo raw.
Automatic Loan Repayment by diroct deporil foe your uosvonieuca.
-

-

Moobay Pa Palabra Pueda Tr'ar,aferro Pafrand

-

7840 N. Milwaukee, Nues, IL 60714 (847) 966-7900
4800 S. Pulaski Rd., Chicago, IL 60632 (773) 37tlt«'111 www.alliance.fsb.com

.

maniroSng with the staff. Iris
the Administrator who drives
the Library. sets the tone, and
derides how we get there. We
are here just one hotte a month
and many of us devote much
mow time than Ihat because we
cace. I don't think that anything
see hove doneas aboard would

or should cause demoralization. If it is the cose, theSooed
should have bees told and not
learn alit in the newspapers;
This Bsaed really does car
and is willing to woek."

1650.

Far those unable io

attend, additional viewing
epporrunities ace available.
Edward Jones pro-

________________

vides financial sere-

ices for individual
investars

in

the

United States and,
throogls its affiliates,

in Canada and the
United

-

cal tips on 'bow o avoid

becoming a victirn o identity
theft and financial scams,
Tisis interactive event is pcesenled at select lldward'Janes
branch offices nirtinnwidr via

the firm's privair video net-

work.
To reserve a neat orlar snow
the information - about
Tuesday, Marrh 13th program,
call Katsaulios at 847-663-

Kingdom.

tise types of investment options nifrerd
ta . the location 6f
branch offices, is designed to
coter la individual investors
in the cnmmsmitien in which
they lave and work.

Bdwavd Jones is heodqsoartreed an St. Louis. The Edward innen mnleeactiv,e Web

Looking for some baignes
in winter clothing?. Then you
might want to visil lise
Norwood Crossing Theift
Shop, 6019 N. Nino Ave. in
Chicago
(ocrons
frorn

At the Februar Niles Park District Sourd MrrSng, the Niles Saseboll League presented the
Board with a donation. Every year thr Nies Baseball League pwsents Niles Park District
with this donation for using their fields nod working together Inward sasurcess fui baseball
season. Pictured are Joe Kreager, Olaine Hmm, Vic Nagade, Sill Terpinas, Ray Czarrsik, Tim
Gavvry di John Zucbeemrn.
-

Applauze Chef Bñngs Romantic Food to Park Ridge Library
In observance of Valentine's

site
is
located
at
www.edwardjnnes.com, and

Day, Chef Jase Medina of

www.edwardjonesappnrtani-

Riufge,

its recruiting Web site is
ty.cOm.

Applaure

Coloring,

Paék

Proceeds from the sate of

merchandise help support

Nnewood Crossing (inemerly

Noewond Pork Honse) med
Noewood
Seniors
the
Network, both of which are
Norwood Crossing) during working towards "enhancing
their Winter Cl0000nco Sole the innl'ependence and well-

demonstration
called Medina pee-ac
"Appetizers far Two" at the- pared crab arS;
- Park Ridge Library. Over till choke dip and

presentation arid "absolutely
loved it" according Denn
Zelenha, Adult Pengramrning
Librarian.

fest. Medina ased the oppor_

Niles Teen Center extends hours For March

and on Wednesdays throogh

Saturdays foam 10 am. - 3

Star Watch
Codee out Is view and leurs
about the ntaes and planets el
Ilse sight sky. Several - telescopes will be - set -up io

Harree Park, nono the Morton Grove Historicol Musmsuse,

Dempiter, . ors
6240 W.
Thursday, Mords S at fpns.

Satssrrs will be in the sky

alang wjth o number of lascioaring star diustoesl
Thé Star Watch may br canceled withoul notice il Ihr aky
is not cirirr, The Star Watch is

free and no registration is
required. For more informa-

flou, please coil 047-960-0303.
Thanks ta 'the Chicago

Astronomical Society opd to

lise N$rs West Astronomy
Class for their eqoipnsrnt and
expertise!
--

lis

aliic

dinorr

,:loar ties and bemol
:

signatur'

events. You rvill

be able to check

nOt

the

Applcoar

oath at the 2007 Taste of
'ark Ridge, July 12-14.

Faz informatian 00 Chef
Medina's persentotion sabedair, call Applouar Catena0 at
547-525-5453 and osk lar
Miclsael.

ilar prosenlatioes at other area

-

Annual St. Josephrs
Sweet Table

Please look at t(se following dotes and limes when the Teen
Center will br open. Also, it alsould be noted that our "regular"
huurs will still be applied (Tuesday through Friday 3)00 pm-

Our Lady nilloonom Parish, h3UC
Greenwood, Nubes, IL 60714

7:05 pm).

will isold its anoual Sr. Joseph'r
SweetTable on Sunday, March

Friday, March 2nd: 3 - 9:05 pm
-

rinniuding
-'- 'ranches,

with kacolat
The idea was cooked up dipprd straw'
Of
when Zelenha visited the berries.
A plaure booth at The Toste course, attendees
of' Pork Ridge last July. This had a chance to toste his ceewan the first time Apploane
look part io the annual food
Mrdina wilt be making sim-

being of older adults."

additional 10 percent discount
on the total puerhase.
The Thrilt Sisop is apro un
Troesdoys from 3p.m. -6p.m.,

ploon a

orInen engagemeul in Park

people attoisded the Feb. 6

All winter merchandise,
inclsrding winter nlothing,
boots, sports items and other

thin retine will receive an

libraries bot also

Ridge this spring.
Applauae Cateoing oilers

During the library

put on a cooking presenta tian,

from now through Mooch IS.

related winter merchandise
one available for $1.00 per
item or less. Shoppers who
bring a copy sif or mention

Inanity to introduce his new
mènera items.

-

NORWOOD CROSSING THRIFT SHOP
HOLDS WINTER CLEARANCE SALE

-

- is

¿%fl.ce
ur.umammn.a.

"How to Protect Yourselffrom Scam Artists"

Saturday, Marcls 10th : 11:50 am-3:OS pm
Friday, March 16th r 3:05 pm - 9:00 pm
Friday, March 23rd: 3 - 9:30 pm (This is o Movie Nighl!)
Saturday March 31st : 11:00 am - 3:00 pm

18, 2007 - S Alut - 1 PM (alter all
Masses)
Snsggrs!ed
the
Donation: $5 Alipror rede

benefit the work of The SI.
Viocrot de Pool Society at
Ilse commaanity. Foe laic

Pirase note that an Friday, March 16th, ne will be bovin0 a St.
Patrick's Day Pot Luck darner. Please bring your lavorite srsack
nr dessert and we will have n game tournament as weil.
Finally, awe Nues Youth Conocil Meetirsgs are still bring held

on Thursdays at 5:30pm. Ii you are i,strrrstnd in becoming a
membre pInoso stop by on Thursdays for more irfarwotion.
The Tents Crater is located 017690 N. Caidsorli. If you bave
any qaestinrss plaasa coli tise Teen Cestor al 847-663-0185.

Nues Park
District Spring
Gymnastics
Classes

Niles Pork District is accepting wgistratian for the Spring
L earn! ng Gymnastics Program. Classes ree held at Golf View
Rerroation Ceotrr, 7005 Caldsr'oll. Programs affeced ow foe
0005 3 In 14 and include brgiorsee to intermediate skill levels.

Sps'iag snssioe begins Friday, March 30th on Morsday and
Friday rs.enings. Shilla taught include tumbling, balance beam,

vawlting, osivi- trams p and bacs. Registration is being accopted él
Ihr Howard Leisure Cerster, 6676 W. Hosvard Street. For osase
inlorwotion about Gysrnastics, please nail (047) 967-6633.

Contact: Ministry Cousins o!

847-823-2550.

Seniors Inuiled lo an Irish Lunch al Summit Square
Seniors are ixeited to see what happrns "Wheb Irish Evo:
are Smiling," Friday, March 9, noon, at the Summit Square
Retiveussent & Assisted Living Residence, 10 N. Summit Avr,
Park Ridge. Lunch is provided fue a 55 charge. Entrrtain:crvt
will begin at 1:30 p.m.
A cansed beni & cabbage lunch scull b esorve d below enjoy'
ing enlectainment presenled by singing dun Mas & Janet
Rio5.
Seniors are also enroue aged ta toar Ssui'umit Square helare or
after the program. Parking is available in the Park Ridge
Library io taceoss thn street. RSVPIo Deborats at 947-525-1161 Ext. 104.
Visit www.ssrmmitsqaowcetiro.
inborussotims.
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Wegner's chairs- show a deep-seated geniusIl
copLee NEWa SErVICE

Danish blond furniture was
a hallmark of the rlsid-201h
century modern furniture
leaders of that revolution was

NIEMPORARY
-

He was studying design irs
Copenhagen when hr was
hired by Arno Jacobsen and
Erik Mailer to design fumi-

Flans j. Wegner, who has died

recently at the age of 92.
Wegner's innovative designs

were as comfortable as they
were visually
ppealing,

Eaday.

Drei eh Modern, as it came
to be called, represented the

before he was recognized nsa

mare human side al 1956e

men'designers, celebeated for

COPLEO NEWS-SErVICE

Or Could you reti roe aoything

at all about the clock jo thin
photo? It wan giveo to my great-

NrI1iIUE OR JUNOUE
grandmother amood 1910 and in

in perfect madition, no drips-or
cracks. The oserait measdeemenEs ase approsiorately Minsk-

es, by li inches. Marked on theback are a wooer and a sbietd

k The Royal Boon mark was
used by Enana Anton Meinem
Earthenware Factory in Bono,

r small pitclrec that has been in
my family for genwatfoos. The
yitthrr stands overdindres tal, is

Rbioelmd, Germany They medo
ractlrenware and porcelain from
1836 to 192E. Meinem made the

case and the American clock
marrufactroer,Azrsonia, made the
clock works, Take mother took at

the face of your cloth and you
will see the Amoeia mark, "La
Roca" ir the name of the design.

Your clrick would probably br

figsraal bear pitches They pndosed novelty frces, dishes,
tobacco jars rad dolls in

ftTbismrrkisaothebogom of

stopped aran uastiquns sloop. He

2001 Semi-Annual

inand r pushy blendra that hr

Civil War Show
April21

1962. Schafer and Vater made

thought was manufactured the
yearlwasbom, 19251f was only
$2, saweboaghtiL Ithasawoad-

in the shape of a bear, andins

their bear pitches in nrvrral sizes

en handle thatwas painted green,

opon mouth fornw the spout. He

Ion

the early 197Es, the Bast

seven wires fur blendinff und in

is wraciog a light ganen jathet

German gocemment turk user

prefect condition. Marked an

with puchero thot bas n diagonal
punrm md has ins ynws in a fur
muff.
What can you tell mr about the
maker,
age
und
salue
of my pitcher?

the factory baildiogand allegedly
destroyed all molds and remade.

metal are the wards "Aandrock MadeinUS.A. -Futroted I-12-26

Yana early 1908e pitclrer would

- Nj.32 6." We wem off by roe

Tlnuaiogi0 Germany from 680010

a reconfiguration of Ihr clas-

sic' wooden Windsor chair
but featuring a dramatic back

y

$230.

sane it all the time for making
bfscrsiln and piewsuts and aro not
See Aetiqae, page 13

ft While on nasalizo several
yraw ago, my husband and I

klldrafrr rad Vater made your

Directiaon feoer'Chisaga:
Roronrerlt Bd. W. to County.

r

Wolff's Flea Market

Rosemont Allstate Arena
i Qn Mannheim between Higgins & Touhy - Free Parking

flDI
Ytlitage

Over

500
Vendors

-Opening For OUr 17th Season

We Buy & Sell

iaasary
-

'

--

-

Virrtnge Clothing

New This Season We Will Be Otien On Saturdays,

Beqininq May 5 2007
Info: (847)524-9590 or www.wolffs.com'

Cloned Toerdsy
i

Open'ak N0055

1043 Chicago Ave
In Evanston
(847) 476-5025

brrlsra,rd Spanisch

EIsrl'agor.Count7

Fairgrounds riot Il again host
- aonual
- MASSIVS
- Chicagoland -spriag, CIVIL 'WAR Show and Sale. Civil
War dealers- froors throughout-the Uni lodStates will be

oftrriog,llllll'n of Civil War
-. The histórj of America's

-

minutes went of Chicago on
RL 04- North Ave.) Limited

of unique actifoots offeard

dealer space ava'dablel

forai

Zurko Prom06005 at 715-

there will also br memoro-

ocockop000000tiOns.c0055.

526-9769

oc

vint

tino), ond perhaps nome of
the substance of their speech.

continued

innovaSe
to
thrauglsà'ut his long career: io

you remember the chairs they
were sitting in - choits

1986, foe example, he produced the Hoop Chair, made

desigeed by Hans Wegner,

upholstered furniture. He

which placed him in not 0017

the Design, but the Trivio

nated hoop and seat and back
of woveo halyard nope.
Wegner's greatest and most

Hall of P0mm.

with the round chair, often
nekerred te simply an "The
Chair," created in 1949 ucd
called, in 1950, "the world's
most beautiful chair" by
Interiors magaaiOe, which

authored -15 books, including

Lindo Resrakranta has
etiduring success, however, - edited Auction magnoine and
"The llaby Nome Bible" (St.
Martin's Frees; www.babynamrbiblr.00m). She cannot
answer lettere personally.
O CopIe5 Nears Oepnice

put it On its cover. The Chair
featured acune seat and beck,
and armeests made from ene

oppmsiwotely 12 inthes. Theme
ase notches on the bundle. Cut
into the houris a maple leaf. Can
700 tell who mode it, whee, and

Visit Cople5o Netos Sewice at
www.soyleyeewr.com.

ANTIQUE
120 MARKETS
ara sonnas . MONTHLY

SUNDAY March 11
. Loba CrocIto Fatrgmarls'

coald have been pmdocrd several yesos lates $ome of their early

Seifflaot Feriad of cat glans thot

pmby blenders anne modo with

A sigoed piece has maw value
than an unsigned and is a very
denirablè antique. The notched

lasted from amorard 1880 to 1910.

handle was applied te the body.
Your pitcher is circa 1910 und
would pmbably be woetis $000 in

tier5, Farailase, Cr005151 0095.
Paoetlegs, Parran,, FI501lOus.
LiunIleg, Orneras & Jewslror

Cl:iElgo. II.

ososos-

ccr,o,oacaaaearn

ara soNDan- eenmr

'SUNDAY March18
Bam-3pm $5.00
cneo OL5ERN i Eom'aam .5tO

. DoPage Cuanty Palegroards

.WHEATON
OoustrFam&Maesnsatorea

ZURKO . 115-26-9J69

1,200.

CLOCKS & WATCHES

COlt UPCOMING AUCTIONS

nOO2aWEsnnA,a,,

rs roo sas .faMl.Westar I-tri

THE TIME EXPERTS

WANTED!
rANTIQUES

a000s.doreotaa0000.Orn

cOus Ourses : 05m-50m . 820

to 1930 in Honesdale, Pa. Your

has a 112_2i'palent dote and

$5.00

ßam-3pm

A, The incised maple leal mark

pitcher war made during the

MIIOLECLICXI

foutu '

CIBCKB

I FIICLIWAICiEI

A'140"

-

ssnsSOLOO

{ 5"" KInSrt.n &I't

i ,'°"'S

BLACK FOREST IMPORTS ,

solFEes CLICK B
WITCH BEPSIB
CUCKOO BIPAIS

j

Li

CABI1I8T
RESTORATION

VMUSl' BOO REPAIR

"We Make HOuse Calls"

-

'OsaBas..

NEW & ANTIQUE

.11sNgFonmcLockI SALES & REPAIRS

gsollsEwroIwoIdiml

Direct l'lodino dlltollecieg

-

en, but it's most unlikely that

from solid ash with a lami-

-

For more infnamotïoO call

to CIVIL WAR
ANTIQUITIES - for ssle,

design dicing tablee, cune
pieces, offire- systems and

Ocales Cans:gee001s AnOrstra.
000 F1000 S' enero E5r5101
Wa 5s0ae5qaas & eslerust
For pn0005, résulrs, upcoming
050:0e earns & carr000 055,9

-

DoPage Sopa 4050E. Moin
St., St. Clrarleo. IL 600Z4 (45'

Great Heritage - cao 'he
viéwed on the loll's of tables

ond,1960s, he branched oat to

which mast people agree had
o profound effect on the oler-

G R AYS LA K

aerlqur a CnlrroibrsAaO:oes
neon, r Wacker

25,llll$ square feet of quality
antiques fr collectiblé9

looked tired and unshaven,

They were in horsiness from 1184

/f- QUALITY

Ron Resort in St. ChorlOs, IL-,

able with or without horns),
while, throughout the 1950n

Nixon's goor appearance (he
refused to wear makeup and

rom osed by T S. Clark and Co.

probably be worth $15 to $25.
-Or Ihace a cotglass p110kw that
was given tomy graoidmothro as

Gririrriol Adiseiseion: $6.00
Dapuge Bopa Center armes
from' the fabulaSse Pheasant -'

lounge chair and stool (avail-

Irotible. 'A manufacboeiog date
can't be deteemioed by a patent
dote. Foe wample, your blender

Your pastry blender ronald

ill otis. -5p.m.

and nttnman and the 'os

Nixon televised debaten of
1961, you'd probably recall

nvhatitisworfh5

waedenhandleo

ApriI 27,21 & 29
Friday 5-5 pm, Satrords
IO am.O'7 p.m. and $undoy

ing each etemeer of a moo's
suit. 1900 saw the intruductina of the Bull leuther chair

to remember the histenic John
M.
Kennedy-Richard
P.

k Vintage Aodmck cooking
and kitchen utensils ow col-

Enkelite handles rather than

O'

Treasu'res and Memorabilia.

-

& Accernoarier,

-

Rd.,

,Arrìoricaa War Meossafabilfa

Ike

Men's & Womenrr

SundayApril 8,2007,

-

gieatly'arrticipatod escort, A
special olisplay oaf. CIVIL
WAR cannrrns arsd artillrry
will' ella lee three' ' for

fe'
turn
Maorcheitor, g. on f.lanchenter destiate Pairg:::cW
Chicagolandspremier
1.11111'S
of Cio'i] IO,:: 07 Spring Antiqua Show
l'rrrasaces plus he: olut.
Parue

-

willbe opprndated.

ing eisern BEST ssar,'u lo, chis

meets for hanging up or stem-

and narrow and its height is

about it. Jsasytlring you can tell as

-

seat, and in 1953 the multi' ' continuous 'wooden arc.
purpose Valet chair, with ele' you happen to be old enough

a wedding gift ho 1915. It in toll

intrrestedinnellingiLjastcucious

'AMERICAIO
W/rR. The share will br Ort'
ted for quality and' auuthec'
tirite Ordres ssO f ho hninq-

-

sisling of birch frames and
legs and u triangular walnut

cantirard fran pego 12

S2ANI8F1

CaireLo' I'airgr,a:::dS

bases with string upholsLery;
around 1952 he produced a
popular 'series al threelegged stacking chaire, con-

'Antique

bOia from tise RRVOLÛ'I'IONARY WAR and the

Floors: 9.a.::c'4f' 1(1Aderiraicir - d'Oh
At The Fabs:Iouo DaI'age

-

probably huye a saler of $200 ta

ers had metal frames and

Zurko Pro motions
2007 Aprii Calendar

Clock's been' in the family, for some time.
worth $60g to $000.

models. In 195g he created a
number of chairs using molded plywood shells, while oth-

the peacock chair, essentially

crsltsman, who worked pri-

with the words "Royal Boon-FM
-Germany - Le Roto,"

Wegner designed for a
number of Scandinavian
firms, creating mare than 5g

indûstrial design with craft'
based production. Hie first
major dmsigu, in 1947, was

was stark and ungular, in
unlargining materials like
hard plastio and chrome.
Wegner, n highly skilled

By Aune McCollam

being made today.

his fine ability to combine

influenced as it was try the
Bauhaus International style,

would entend beyond Europe
tollte U.S.
In 1949, Wegner introduced
the wfehboue - also rolled Ybark- chair (it was the manu-

plicity and comfort, it is still

leader albis country's crafts-

furniture, much of whisk,

frame with a natural finish
that storied a trend that

established thene oomes(,
which had n curved back and
armrest and V-shaped back
split. A model of grace, sim-

Denmark. Once that prnject
completed, Wegner
was
embarked on his own design
business, and il wusn'l long

were popular in their day
and ere highly çollectiblr

landmark of Danish furniture
design by employing a lightcolored, attenuated wood

facturers, not Wegner, who

turo for the town hall they
inner, creating-' in Aurhus,

- particularly of chairs that

G,eat-Grandnrotherli Clunk Frarrz Anton Mehlero Earthenware Fuctory sr dunn, tierrnnny, ronde thio Clock. lt wocid probably be worth frote $600 to $800, (CNS Photo)

bird's plume. lt become a

und graphic design.
Born in southern Denmark
in 1914, the ron of a cobbler,
Hans jorgen WegEner was, at,
the age ol'14, apprenticed loa
carpenter, giving him an
early start in the profession.

revolution, and one at the

hIo OEc1IBLES

rest fanning out to evoke the

manly with wood, was able
to combine warmth, quality
and comfort with avant'
garde precepts of simplicity

By Linda Rosenkranlz

I

The Timepiece, Inc.

4016 Church Street
Skokie
lAIlllAll1'4:II
CLllIIliNttI&tltldf (847) 6775565
SIlBIBIltI'

1111181 lIllO

staranars015
Maeaedain 5
MsHsarc
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Niles SoeiorNaws

Sears Offers $25.000

Reward for Information

of Bandit Killer
Roebuck and

every presentation on Friday
presenl alevery une of the pee' sentations.

employees in a holdup.

men who mbbed the Sears store
in Golf Mill Shopping Center in

- Friday morning Bisse and
Jell Rareen, repmsentuog tise

Nifes of $52,000 in cash and
checks last Sotueday.

Nifes Jaycees, alternately read
their -len minuto presrntatinn.

As the three were fleeing the
crowded
store, : Terrence

Members of the All Amreirs
committee
had alreudy

Zillfgen, 26, of V'dia Parlç a tele-

received a 26 page booklet

viuioo salesman, tackled one of
the gmrmen.

which presented the Nilers histury.

A recoud bandit slogged
Zilligeo with a pistol. The

BREAK GROUND FOR NEW CHURCH

Park Ridge.

birgt. Jahr J. Flanagan, pastar of St. John Bmbruf Parish, Nues broke ground
September 13 f«,r Iba new church ta be completed Irte is 1065. Tite edifice, de.'ular in
desigts rudi seat 1,600 snae.hippers.
-

"The ca'mpanyisals4o/i' cnn-

cerned about its employers.
Fortunately, we kovrot had any
previous incidents of this kind."

Should them be cenilictiog
daims for ihr remord, the rom-

pony said, the circuit resect
would theo ralean such daims.

Niles Police said some 51

entered

the

east

poli e seid.

The first mon, wearing a
white panama fedora, shouted
obscenities as he stead covering the 20 employees and 10
customers with his pistai.
"Don't move and you won't
get hort," he warned - the

nesses," said Denidis.' "io this'
männrr we con buiid'an imago',
of what each of the mon lutin
like."
Bank officials recalled that a

month ago n man - whore
description was' similar to une

tiens of the bandito and other
ittíormation. Police said they

white construction worker's

utili have no leads ta the identity
of the three men.
Requiem mass for Me.-Zilligm

cages and scooped money
from three drawers into a

was offered at 10 am. on

Lt. Odmard Dennis, camthan $5,005,goo,
mundre of the N$rs 'potier" '-'r Negotiations for the' soir
isvestigatiee didisian, who t505 diclosed Friday in <ho

Isfla7rv- Franc,.'<; fc,rir' brothers,

Richard, Thomás and
jathes: and lbs parrots, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Zilhigert

--

GM Bank Robbery
Netted'Aboet $34,900
30 Lined tip Sgtinsl WaS

thursday. Saptaiabsr 3.1964

Twó cnbbors lined sep30 persons yriday tgainsta book wall
- in Gol,f T,lilt Shopping Center

Nl
d
smoffirial $34,900.

pdwth
-

The second man, taller than

Tam O'Shanter Sold

his panner and wearing a

helmet, leaped aver the tellers'
green p0mw case.

for $5.000,000
Thursday, Saptasiber 14,1964

O'Shanter
Country Club in Nilees has
The

Tam

thrhouesol9tlSAlvland3t99Pkl.

What does Transit Check

who might-have seen.tho ehrt
insidr'the'daik irr ghtttñg itria'
an auto'in the vicialtvr dl the
store," seid
nsisr "Anyrire r, Nilds' - 'crime

techniciarsv

mfanwhile p ieced together a
composite pichare uf tiro rn'bersi aces with-the afd.ot the'
- identicost 'machine.

-., r r'

the stato. Blase aisd Pasek

investment group for mure

chosen fur the honor, Nues

beard accepted Pasek's resig-

-

paocess.

#2, May

offered abs cost, bat enroihssent
fur thus workshop isnecrssary.

you if yes play a haarrsooicrt
kazoo, washboard, sponau or

Beginning Weodcnrviug

whatever (baso year own homemade instrument-we couinentpetate itinin thebassdh). Na pay,
but loto of banh Join the NOes
Senior Centre Kitcbenaioes ititclsen Band. Cali foe oar proctire schedule or for more infoS'
maton (rail Mary/use 847 5888428). Non-residents ace we-I-

-

16

"Dealing with eupectafionu et
ourselves and others." Dealing
with athw people's feelings and

Wednesdays, 9- 130 $25
ksstructor Irr Marino is invitino new woodoarsers to join his
Wednesday morning class.
Dariog this special pmmotiorc
-

tools are indnded. For mom
irsfoeuraiiors, contact MaryAons
847558.8420.

Heaked on Fishing Kick-Off

Monday, March 19, fr30225PM
Join ou as we tome a inok at the

upmming soasonh Guest speaker, ruffle, rnfeesh,nontsl 2007
schedule and season's mofo will

cnrscemx can raise anwiely, especially if wo frei thor peuple want

be available. FREE but please

us ta "mnvo on" or 'be happy

registe-rin advance.

#3,

May 23 -

Snnior Music Gronp
Seeks Members

town, Barbaro Byrd- hum the
RFA will be hem to answer your

"Adjusting to n different
lifestyle." At this workshop we
seuil explore the stress of hying
alone and ways to adjuut to new
social mies and respunsibiities.
PIenso call 0ev Wesseis, MSW,

This enthusiastic groap wants
you if you Sise ta hum, sins or
even whusile. If ysu ran corny o
tane, bring your voire! Wo want
you if you piay a conventional

qors005s.

LOW, ALOW, or Melanie Amin,

reed, pearassioe, keyboard, nr

urovroienl it is In ride about

-

Soethside Irish Tour
Thursdny, March 22 8thSAlui400PM $34

'Discover the rich heritage of
the Snathside Irish, Twit the i fr
M Canai Museum ins Lodopert

and see Lock f 1 ro a driving
toar along the canai te ree whet
irish woekers accomplished

(isreugh back-breaking work.
Enjuyadeiioious comed beet md

cabbage larch io an autheotir
Irish pub, In GooSe Park. we stdl

have a tour and you will see e
beaatifai collection of hurls crystal and china.

'1IJ.

DIÌI
Fm I

II

(

I

nation. The mayor said the

in

-

-

-

.

-.

-Initier ose ,f tire property,

r

l',rlaos' - 'Hotel

May 9- "What

iras happened to mo?'l Trying to
make sense of the many tretmgs
yen euperienre after the loss of a
spouse nr loved encina diffirult
Wurttnitup

stringed ianutrament, guitar or
naknrielo.
We'd especially love

exciting, acti e Ii estyle at

tire 'chief was enfitlèd- io huf,
- years of rrtuee'meut' cud on
brisco, Cod - saw r must wait behalf of iho'baa'rd estended
'ritii 1964 (trato January until him many years of goad
Marchi
before hhnwing health and ito.
r''
wlrrtherrr,'1r6('ilin wlieceive
Ilse All Aroerre,r honOr.
J.C. PenNey Leases
In, inlcnei,.rr'rs with Muy'cr
Golf Mill Store
Nick Bisse - red Villagr
Shesaton

nade any slecisios abastÉ tire

"lu;ie, Skiple;' ss'ntod.'.

I

it was with regret that the

hud premoted its nomination
Frilliry r e,ofesisg- at the

mean? Or Paratransit? Or
Reduced Fun? And mmtof all...
io it convenient fue you? Come
and 'Sod not just hnw easy and

<:/giÏtr

ment tu "among the host" in

tine administrntor. Blase said

said LP. Tlsiley. president nf
tite Starrc-L;rhei' Corpr; soie
- brokèrs jr the Irartsoctiòe.
shopping fears il n.m. on
ah,snstal noir-c.iitii'If' - nul'
could have seen them."
rhrc;,srherslrips - espité lt<'<

If you are NOT required Initie
onindividanl tax retaso, you 0m
stili eligible te this refond.
FDRM1000 EZ-T is available at
the NOes Senior Conter. it is a

Pasek foe beading the depart-

weekend, rspresred "cautious
opliosism" that Nibs muy be

gave the loss'rstim'cie, said the. DailyNews.
mon fled (tra ¡non mtrdrl auts'S"
The, club, comprising 125
later found abaitdoéed rtr,rr a acres nl pfnperty at,.Caldrvvli
National Tea Company store in and Oaktt,ri, seas controlled
the shóii'ping center, about troc' by the George S. May'lantily:
blocks frOnrthe bank.
'Tire nos' uwetes Irave ort

"We areneekiasg prrsorrs

effective April 30.
Pasek's resignation came on
the heels of fire captnin

been sold fa a Midwest
-

-

village hail, Mayar Blase rend

Nilerites will have to wait starird the NFD as his child
unId dire the first of the year and built it toits present high
before knowing whelhnr nr position. Blase mentioned the
nat their town has bren chosen many awards and merits the
an "AS Moreira" city.
department has eeceivrd
Niles officials, returning ta -untier Pasek's guidance, notNues from Sao Francisca this ing hr is a great leader and

conducted throogh the bank.

RTA-The Basics

Wedneutay, February 29, lilI2t3IPM Must register io advance.

Thursday. Nov.96, 1964

fire inspector and had been

Ticket availnbility. $12.

Hot Lirso (847 588-8440) hetween

- ment from the depurtment

Offen Three Session Support
Series io Begin inMoy
Beginning Wednesday, May 9,
the NOes Senior Centre will hold

Wudlahop #1,

iofnrmatioo. This program is

LCSW, ai (547)588-5420 for mure

fuera on-the fallewing mean

-

It's comed beef and cabbage

Monday night, in the now

OSitiolt Will Viril tilas

of the bandits had posed as a

2t3ilPM

Reserved Seating, Cheek fer

Fadaral Telephone
Excise Tax Refund

Grief Workshep

a three-session grief warkshup
ual inonme tasi reliim.
- for NOes residents touched by
St. Joe's/St Pat's Day Puny' rthelam ata freedom. The workshops sedi meet an Wednesdays
Friday, March 16, hairs
frum F30 - 3t00 p.m. and mill

in The fran es the Ban(o Buddies
Distieland Trio performs. Raffle.

assistance foe quaSfied session
sotth appainhorol. rlt the Tm

-

istics un a taren fee the wit-

geoup.

dasihiers. Mary Corcino, and
-

glas es

entrare of Golf Mill StateBon shortly after li
m.,

induded on the 1540 forms fee
thora who are filing an individ-

potatoes; carrots, sod spamuni
ire cream foe dessert Then jain

FREE personal income tan

O'Ohanter fur an oven swap Chariey Sacker's retirement,
which was annnanced last
of thelmo properties.
There was nu rumment un menth. Their withdrawaiv as
iivhelher' the sale nf- Tam ;active'-mèthbeés of the fier
r O'Shantrr might he the peel-, cpaetmrnt rinsed ano.the
odrina deal with Edgewater. ¿Isopter in Nues old rod which
hi drowing loa risse.
in reading 'Pasek's letter
Announce All America
Mayor
ShOne commended
Decision in Early 1965

"This machine enables us to
flush different facial character-

shoppers who were in the store
at the time el the robbery beve
come forsvard to offer descrip-

Wednesday in SI. LoLo Chs,rrjs,
River Forest. Burial -was n
Queen of.Heavtitt v'metery.
Scroivors indsrde thc'ssmdow,
Mary;'a sor, TrrrenceJr and two
-

The bandits, both carrying
erse lvrts and wearing sun-

This mfrmd is

stairs) Maise yuan rnsrrvaiino by
Friday, March 16th.

April Stir, FREE

Pusek arsn000ring his retire-

-

sigouttnre)s).

time, served with rye bread,

Free Tax Assistaace for
Qualif led Seeiers

a botter from-Fire Chirf George

L

very simpie form to fiB nut as it
only requires name and aditivos,
your sedal security number and

(Sorno

leus show await paul

Thuredmy. ApnI 16.1964

Zilligerk with Soars foe Iwo

matioo will come forward," a
Sears'cpohesrnan'said....

ed in the Ronaissnore Cisicago
Hotel, A fabulera buffet, isba.
lass skyline views, and a tabo-

Fire-Chief Retires April30

-

woopon discharged, shooting
Zilligen in the head, t-te died
later in the emergency mom ti
Lrstherao Geoeral Hespital sr
years, had been traouferred from
the Oak Break store to the NOes
store in November.
"We
are - making this
announoement of the reward in
hope that someone wïth mOor.

Before the show,- we will dine at
thrGrratiteent Restaurant, locat-

as well. i°eyde said he was

-

25th

This 1998 Tony Award win- -ning munirai paints a amtaigic
and poweeflnl portrait of life in,
irren of the Century /naneeica.

officiais sat in an the first day's
hearings and sat through

-

The bandit was one of three

-

Wednesday,
April
0100AM' 5rfflPM $60

Thursday afternoon Nues

Co,

announced Mondar a $25,000
reward for iofonnation leading
to the arrest and conviction of
the bandit who killed one of its
-

Ragtime

nubes of presentation.

Thursday. March19. 9964

Sears,

Go see 'Ragtime' musical with Nues Seniors

arrived Wednesday night in
the shadows of the GnIdrn
Gate, and were brirled
Thursday morning os in the

Thìredav. Sept. 26.1964

Manager Jim P,rydr, tino Bugle

(Ç. b'rortey Company has

told they Were

-

.

a

soith shit presenlalier yrimay. ',sigrsod a hase for a ifS,fOl
Ihr9' bath 'mentiotied litai rep- 'square moult dopurrtinegt siney
resc'nt<rtiveo of the All ,\tnerico

anda 16,700 sqsaw fool tryd

Cnsrmitive-ssili visit NUes, rs

st,rodiog atntò cellier irr tire Golf
,Mull'Shrrppinrg Center.

os Ilse ,athet 21 oonird,

The nerd strife, srhicis will br
yriur te lIje 'saler 'direrlrtrs,'the
Proues' clsoirr'o lísrgestsabvoieg
Irr
ri
tiro
eleven
'ci the lldgowaine G'clf Curb,,
'-snebon cipecslion'r,-is scheduled
,'
2045 PralL rej'ectèd re" offer' r0AA, titles,'- '
Blâs'o rpdrié'd Nileèdfiiciois-- "r to upOn ite,,f snussns'ee. - ' -r '
- by - principals ' 'of'.'-' 'Fore

rets' towns- whirls oro findist<

'.

)

-

-

-'

r

r
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li'MofIon Grane Senior News

Maine Twp. Seniors plan fun trips, classes and more
MaineStreamers
The
Maine
Township
MaineStseonnees pmgnam offers
a variety of opportooitirs for residentu55 ood older. AU wsideotu
and properly owners arr invited
to apply foe membership.
Membership includes a free sobsrriptioo to the MainrStteamrrn
moothly nowsletteg which
details oil activities for the
upcoodogmonth.Mostactivit,iov

take placo at Maine Torso Hall
located nI 1700 Ballard Rd. in
Park Ridge. Members pay individually for whichever activities
they want to participate in. Poe

mom information contact the
MaineStreowees at 847-297-2510
or visit an ut tvww. mainrtosssnship.com.

Grandparenting Program
Home Safely'
Tssrsday, Mar. 13,10 am. toll
am. No cost - Registration
-

Bryan Ranchera, Children's
Home
and
Aid
Norte

Coosultant, will take en the
adverse effects of same prescnip.

tian and nonprescription drogs,

hazardous mateeials in the homo,

people oeil you know of armer

oled in Dec. Watch foe details to

and other home sofoly tips. All

one, please contad us at 847-297-

follow.

grandparents ase welcome.

2510 so we can send the celebrant an invitation to a special

MaineSireamers' Inaugural
'Swing into Spnng Expo
fave the date lo attend

Traveling Route 88'
Musical Luncheon

Thursday, Mae. 15. Doors
openI 11 n.m. Lunch served, 12,
p.m. Chatoau Ritz, 9100

Milwanker Ave,, Nitro. $13
membres/$14 guests and for
ksh ut luoch.
Come get your hicks on Route
66 as the Maioeftreanoen' staff
and, members, along with
Township Elected Officials, take
yao from Chicago to Hollysvood

in the "Traveling Route 66"
Musical. Before you start reminiscing and siogiug along enjoy

your lunch ut comed beet and
cabbage, potatoes and carrots,

eveot io May

FISH uf Park Ridge

The FISH orgaoizntiov. which

provides free teawportatien loe
medical appointmwts including
physicallradiation
dialysis,
therapy md others, is 00w courMaine
through
diouted

attend. "Swing into Spring" will
provide oat only entrrtaitnmrnt,

Township. Ta arrange a ride,
cootedt Giuria Stepek et 847-297-

2510. FiSH is also looking foe
volunteer drivers interested in
providing transportation. Call
Od 0km, president of FISH, at
847-696-0761 to volunteer.

with a fao doy of wine tasting

impmve your finances, and getting information on other'
lifestyle imprevement services.
There will also be plenty of free
goodies trum MaineSterumees

is the Pioribenda Gardens io
Oswegu, Illinois. While here,

Used Cell Phones
Collected

Sheriff's Office;is collecting osed

847-297-2510.

Bingo. Sponsored by Liberty

cell phones tobe converted foe

Bank toe Savings

emergency 911 -usage fer Senior

Maine Township Residents 90
yeun of age and older
If you me 000 of these special

What You Need to Know

Maine'Towcuhip, in wopera.

Day Trip

Jill Bransen, Rs. 555

Oaiand.OeannanJrintOesscves

Betaed.OnnaocJaasOnoarcne

Don't miss this inpurtane, FREE seminar
where enperts show you eoacnlp what m
espars befare, daring-and eftur hip or knee
replacement surgery. Refreshments inoludnd.

Thursday, March 8

everything you nord there.

The following Day Trip is cee-

Meander through the gardons,

you woeld She ta donate, drop it
elf at Maine Town Hall.

renily on sale, In order tu aigu
optera Day Trip you mint first
signup tobe a membre and then

enjoy a peacefal moment by the

Distribution of the cell phones
will occur at u program sched.

pond, or gather advice 1mm
one of their knowledgeable

a reservation form willbe sent to

You don't have to live with-your
husband to collect his eneñts
together in more than 15 years.

By Tom Margenau

8l didn't think I was der any.
thing on his record. Someone
recently told me I am eligible

CtPLtt sEwu ttnulCt

OE I filed for my own Social
Security benefits two years age.
I get nveay small checkbecuuw

fue

R SOCIAL SECURITY -

I didn't week vesy leng. But my

husband gets a very lurge
Security

Social

check.

However, we huven't lived -

my husband's

Social

-

6,00 pes 5e 6,30 pes Refreshntents, tours

j

)-.aì'.P.CH 6TH
Wtsincnegleesuqacs

-,
I
j

tiSON. Mii,oaak,r
Nitra.0

Also Vdla Benqneu

435N.Addi,c,, Rssd

Ir. PXTP..ICK'f BOOS'
Oetend ChascsaOanqssas

Glunuluw, Illinois 65026

Please RSVP to Stephanie Jarvis
today at 847.832.4629.
4

still married. So yosl'ee his legal
wife and that maSses you eligi-

tricky issue. Normally there

9.'IOOPnCH 7TH

t.'nOsR.CH 17TH

an issue is the lad that you're

because you are doe wife's benefits un your husband's record.

FEXTUFJIOII
Deklis Bem RucurdiugAenlnXatldmu Gilhnely

6,30 pm Su Rea pm Seminar

The fact that you ein noi liviog
together isn't an issue. Whal is

ble for wife's bendita en his
record. You should stunt the

ssishCnmoslienPaddpGillsnnlp

Addinon, il

Oo.IOORCH 11TH

14TH 8.15TH
Sll,isr l'reca l'anse
I77tiiolia'a Ruad
Lrs,una, Il

Cdi Fur Fall Menus-Times-end Ocker
ShnsssThnnaglsaosThcYnse

Oalvl0lfarLassknns&St,nrs

bill rolls0 by calling the Social
Security Adminisleation immediately at jllll) 772-1213.
Buck pay benefits could br a
See Seasrity, pago 17

Sc,,d Chcckepsysblc oP,, Gilhuclv,

c..i5oIcc,,

FO. Bun 2412 Drlcod Puok. ii 60462

1-7O8-361-O67

loe thus new program fcom 10

to il am, co Tuecday, March

Morton Grove Advisory
Commission on Aging
The Marean Grove Advisory

Sudoku Class

Center. The Cammission provides on arena toe dincussino

-

Scidoku meaos, "nawbers
oisgly" io Jupanese. lolviug
Sudoka requires son ounce
knowledge thaso that cl the digito ase thcccgio 9. Ito salutian

-

those laws?

A: I don't wont to spnod tra
much time borirog the rest ob

Administration knew (at the
time pro filed loe your cons
Snciel Secarity beoelituj that
you were macrued and that

my readers by giving ton

they failed to 605ml you ir'

people. So beer is Ihn issue in a
very small nntshell. WEP
utonds foe the Windball
Elimination Proviuinn. And it
does just whut it says: it climi-

much background information
about an iosue that is ob impoc-

tarco to a small fraction ob

applying for wife's benefilx,
Ihey mighi be able la pay you
some nl ihoo enetenac rive broiebitu.

nateo en unintended windball
in benefits that used Io be paid
to retioeec who get a government persino asd who 07ml a
very short period ob time at o
job payisng into buid Security.
GPO stands for Government
Pension Dbbort. That low psevents g Overo ment retirees
beam collecting rheir - obtentimes belly government pen-

sino while at ihr same, time
collecting a sp005el 'benefit
beam Social S roues'ty that was

intended to br paid cniy to
husbands, wines, widows, and
widowers who weer fieancial'
ly depeodeot on their upouse.

eha

IJML

Nr.
GALLErO TO

j inno plapin Ingsin high qotliS' al il, eht, s letiih sellesk, ailla coloso '(tese
Is

rh,snis, Ihn dillcecee O 011ar il's ht tSttiivretss elthn pnsar's ,nhsli(lahse
platIno.

s;

bkjj)4

ON INIIIIN1 Sf11180

Come visit doe "Lunch Sund,"
the Moeton Gonne Soidnc Ceoler.

Tuesday, Mutch 13, Please ergister by calling the Orniao Hoi

Theouggested donation bocahat

Lice at 547/470-5223. Three
must be at least five paetici_

52.75 to $3.

pools registered,

calling 0471917-1876. Lunch is
oroved at 11,30 am. The followio0 special "Lunch Sund,"
events arr coming up:

Il tnlhsrylns,sse, acyslnlrul.ihs.e,l gelai Suions gier ai, rlinsls an
5pp5,IarilS la tojo5 lie as ihtylsscs sr dnralsping finis s billie, to Ihs lsllssI.
Srny bIlan, Id al Ihn talhatytasltrt Isnily ani sandIasIheirows
st
pale
unlil heIn 1519 in IlIuM hens. ihel, ,ehslililelisr inslsdnr typ 5,1061,5 ta
spend lion it sat lnrk'la'hsne 'plefise' opn,lnnrl, sling o fully nqdppnl
horIon sel laduisg albe, shailrntns hay nithl last.

lunch nr the salad bar is beam
Reservations ore

required and can br made by
-

-

11' 6 pinossnl, nsdsled (hing likn olneuphere null IntasI eonnarlinls InI all Ihn
nontilins sI hone ole ron eaeiiebie SI lnihonylnnoeor -ihn p,inasgysu rhnsish
:
elli lit ssle$ tel al Iirensnd tanitg talo oaauiebie t,aand.tlrrlo,k.

'

SL Potrick'u Day Pacty ou

RISAS Ill lUt PRItSIl 0f bOIRgISIt S110MU050IIIIS

Corned Beef und Cabbage.
Special cost is $3.50 nu this' date,

I

Spring
Hot
Day
no
Wedonuday, March 21. Lund, is
Meat LnafJrrdinibre.
groove Paety on Wednesday,

:

are now olfeerd monthly -in
Morton Grove wilh the next

n,, this date but is lirsoited to the
bicot SSS people who all in tlsrie

--

Enjoy Iheinlinosy el ysos sas ptsele'saile, ehrte pta oar enlrsee sally osi
Idondsie o ptosIs stoici. Ipomivat std huy la,tishef, each ruile leolosoc
. Pleelo boll nith enlhin shones fnple noon let pessonol ilse,
. lelnaisiun niOh ISO ployes ' Plano ' Sparen eisiïnt oneo

-

g CIlIgNIZElI P1SIEAM

April 4. Lunch io Turkey Ham.

ao,iomobiine insurance. Courses

-

t,

-

Thursdoy, Maccio 15. Lunch is

Gond Peiday Ceiebrotiou on
Friday Aprii i. Land, is Seafond
Bahr. There is an cost fur lunch

,

San ,ehal slalfnsneis eilh ho silero, III bsnily eri Ihr laloning 1hyridtn Is sas' 'i
balso tn innorolise ,ohshililoioe p,etson 1h01 bineilly sifter snsinlir buoI
srelu. Ou, app,aarh dilla,s Iron psstsaeu al then nobel lesilibe, is easy
:1

Then io April the

to ser changes in mestal boo-

. tnuosrn aun cOnical Into Imams senslerl, aatlhn,apies ale lomillo, nilh
dsy.lo-isy loaalapnsrlr aol eslshlish a nane, on.ar'aee rnlaïssrhiy ellh
eesh nehol ionI
. Ist lepo,lnenl broIls ololEsl.lhn'o,l eflaipntil, elio1 ereilt srionlo lo
'
'
erhiear Ihn 1511 otssiis posrillo laloy.
. We Irosk Ile sahel r lient' o psogiess, InfinI isle sUent soïslasii arrois qs le

course dates will be frase 9a.m.
101p.m. on 0000adays, Aped 54

tianiog, wemOcy, peocessu' og nl
inloemotiun, ne Isaviog tisaI "tip

and 21 io the Mortal Grove

nl the tongue" phenameorn.

. (ennunisolon is s pded9 al ltlharylerlarel ReticolI eri belly nesbors

Senior Ceoter. The cost nl the

There arr mony thingo n peroro
roc do Ir hrip combot Ilse
elbecto of agirog and enisance

course is $10. Participants must
regislee ic-person at' ube
Morton Grove Senior Centre.

With 05e, people often begin

Periodic blond pce550ee meus-

begin 011:30 pos. ro Monday

oceonrat is helpful in determin-

MarcIo 19 io lise Morton Grove

10, towncd strohex, heart disr,od kidney buaro.

euse

,.eul4v«ee

braicyoruer. This special pro-

Blood Pressure Screening

sionj. Hypéateiosinio iso contrib-

.,

Brain Games

gcnm poroorsted by Lie Snamec
cfA,deu Cnurts io lore a,,d ovilI

idgh blood paesvoore (Isypecteo-,

-

liar sill' pair, tticsnl aslilily end rIley corlitens liti ttnllnrrly l,ranr
-

loam SI am, to 12 neon n,,

count on a partion cl their

-

duced io C ongress to repeal

Hnwevee, ib the records show
that the Social Serar,'ty

tino. All interesled nesid entonee

my Mncdcy thonugh Feidny at

deiviog skills. Upon compie.
lias drivers may wceive a dix-

- law ' geneerlly asuumes you
should have known you were
eligible foe wife's benefits.

Grove's senior -citioen populo-

Icen class will be held at 05e
Mortau Grove Snoinc Ceutea

changes in improving their

ness ob the WEP and GPO peo.
visiono. Well il they are un baie,
bow come a bill has been inter-

are no retroactive beoefitx. The

and pianoing nl serviors and
peugram, to besefit Mormon

Let's Do Lunch'

physicuichonges that accumpany agiog and on ways deivecx
can campe0500e for these

55O 16

in the Morton Gcnve Senior

mohos it a great brain exercise
far people al ail ages. Tinisnvw

and cider. It Incuses on tise

cunlisuad from

_OE In, a priva. column, you
werte chaut the or-called brie-

hold its next mnothly meeting
at I p.m. on Tuesday, March13

involves pure iagic, which

AARP's "Driver Solely
Paogeam" io an righl-hour two'
day couese for re000eists agé 50

Security -

Conimission on Aging will

welcome In attend.

ing if herid, ix threoteroed by
5391 N. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO, IL.
17731 531.0574

ingo are offered lacan 9m il am.
on Tueodey,- March 1-3 io the
Macton Grove lothar Center.

13. Learo how u Ilote giggling
dun strengthen iwmooity, celan
wusries, b ornee bries and help
pecplv Ort uluog. Register isperson at the Senior Croire ut a
cost cl-$6 foc Membees rod $7
for nau-wembers.

-

Soak Essi7 fur Ices Uwe
Bsi,,t This Flycs 50 you, cich Iwdsr

i4ilo LsGwsgr Road

Morton Grove Svsice Center

Ce,,ter,
-

ElnOlyday Eaecupf Sunday
Sn Men's Ctlppnr
Styling ...
$3.00 & Up Mnn'n Reg, Hair
Styhng ...
$5.00 & Up

Manicure & Pedicure'
Tenether ...
$16.00 & Up

the

01

Thuesdoy, March 15 in the
Proirie View Commooity

We Work On 001001e- Nut Pticel!

-

Laughter

causse times faam 12noon to 4
p.m. ou Tuesdajc, March13 and

Senior Citize'j
ft"
Shasnpun & 'Set ... $5.08
HaIrcut ...
$5.00

Certified

hyperteosion
usoally has on symploms vn a
person can feel great and ont
knaw they have it. Free screenUef000noately,

AARP Driner
Safety Program

Security. Is thu trae? What
should Ido about it? Caso Igel
backbeoetits? k' What pon should dois get
tu your local Social Security
olfice es soon as possible

COME 'CO A arREELe IKISH HOOLEY
-' t..4509..CH LUNCHEONS 8. SHekel
'7,
lINt . LtcUCH - llOsNCt

oo7

Question end answer cession te follow

-

we'll enjoy a delicioos, catered
barbeqoe lunchean and amine
tasting by DeVine Wines. There
n'filI alsó he time to browse the
Ploribunda Garden Center aod
get a slart on your garden.
Gersts should bring 2-3 poIs
tu fill with Ploeibuoda's great
soil and braafiful selection of
- flowers and plants, or purchase

Citiaeeu. If you have a phone

Presented bp

Klnsbenlyßnnlaed, clv. ra

rod gardening. Osar destiasution

engeniuntions and cempanies.

nemeeoes stops on Route 66. No

Total Hip & Knee
Replacement:

Sil Greenwood Road

but opportunities foe health
screenings, learning ho0v to

tion with the Cook County

Wanted

Tuday we celebrate spriug

and the dorms of eshibiting

Laughter is the
best medicine

Leodre, Ow Johari

Floribunda Gardens te
DeVine Wines. Monday, Apc
30, 10,30 am, to 5,10 p.m. $13
mrmbers/$68 gueuts

dai event for ail those who

Laughter may be'
the best medicine
join

'Garden Party' Trip

-Ritz inNilen, IL from 10a.m. to3
p.m. lt promises tobe a benofi.

dance your way along the

Thon 'enjoy as we sing and

yuu. To become-a membe call
the MaineStanamees at 847-297.
2510 and ask tar an appliczficr,
Ail Day Trips depart from the
Stain of Illinois Buildiotr 9511
Umotson Star Des Piamos.

ofi°a

-

There is no cost and no reservations needed. For more infermatien call the MuineStreamers at

and lime sherbet for dessert.

FREE MULTIMEDIA SEMINAR

-

-
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Senior Ceotec. Plraor cegister
by' colliog the Moetoo Grove
genioc Hot Li,,r nI 647/47S5223.

Sen Megos Otsun, pest lt

's

lIlt Cg R

o,s'Gnnri, Jlffnulc Oil,,

.

5,5 tnsOa,ognl In abend sII co,, plot eeef,ns.
. g55 loll p,tporor o sasirnised pesl.lehob patron lar sash silent le bIlan
nhes lirrho,gnd.
. Soard sa,e is assibile.

il

'j
-

-

-

'i

5h51h01 ,esssSdni Iron a bsesla,s, 15I05I5, slrehe 01 elles enliSons, as, reluI II
slinnlr IrIds, lb, highesl Insel nl ssholiblolho lelo in Ihn EmIh Ils,, orno.
Il'
IonIser ron In p,sailel tnsno days e snrh usi spur oil InIlu al sosa. All ihr
j;
iepn,iesln onl essnllorrn in so,ist lili los been Ile hollnad, el
lolhon500,lsse . . . ani yac InnI bind s lelleloolue on tin tarli lIstel
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Obituaries
Eleanor M. Capobianco, 75

Michael D. Daffy. 55

Michael D. Daffy 55, cur-

Eleanor M. Capobiunon, 75, of

Nues, passed away Saturday,
February

17,

2007

at

Resurrection Medical Center.
She was born April 7, 1931 io

arastly

nf Park Ridge,

(of

Chesterton, IN) passed away
Thursday, February lO, 2007.
He was boro November 13,

Chicago. Beloved svife of the lote
Joseph Capnbiaarco. Loving

1951 in Chicago. Loving sors of

daoghter of the late Lucia (ore

M.D. Beloved tiaocé of Erigid
Donahue. Dear father of

Cipriani( Del Fiacca and the lote

Noessa and the late James J.,

Dominic Del Fiacco. Beloved
mother of Clseistiaae fJor(.

Andrew, Joseph und Ryao.

Riscossa of Carol Strnam, Joseph

(Jim) Swallow, Mark, Julie

(Ellen) Cupobiancn, Jr., aod
Virginia
(Bill)
Mills.
Granthssother
of
Giamsa,
Aaiaosa, Bffly, Sear Feic,.Visrce

and Nildsi. Steter of Philomena
(the late Al), Marie (Tony), Mario

Cherished brother of Sharoat
(Pat) LeBeau and tIse late (los.
Also survived by many loving

nieces and nephews and his
companion Pie. Services were
held at St. Raymond dr
Penafoat
Church,
Mt.
Peospeot. Arrangements han-

Beloved husband of the lute

1919 in Chicago. Beloved wife

Funreal Home. In lieu of flow-

Dolnees. Loving father uf

nl the late Edwoad Godaicki.

ers donations to Normand

Loving daughter al She late
Rose )Nickraant( Arendt and

Park Luthlruss Church, 5917
60631 are appreciated.

many nieces and nephews.

tise Inte Prank Arendt. Eeloved
Candacr
nf
mother
Chittenden of Wlserliog,
Kimberly Sllingea and the late
Glenn Gndzichi. Grandmother
of PaiSe, Nicholas, - Vanessa,
Denise, Leslie and Aleare.
Sister of Ralph (Irene) Arendt.

Services were held February

Services wear iseld Frbauary

23 at St. Paul of the Cross

22sf St. Joins Barbeuf Church.

Beloved husband of Ana

Kevin )Jdavne( Ebert, John
EbetI, Ellen (Chris) Madden,
Nanoy (Gaay( Novak, Duane
Ebert, tise late William, the loar

Smmett and the late (carme.
Gaassdtatlser of Dan and Saroh
Ebert, Sd and Eric Novak, (or
aod Steve Madden. Brother of
Mary (Jay) Brodreich. Uncle of

Church. Arrangements handled by Ryan-Parke Funeral
Home. Interment at Queen of
Heaven Cemetery, Hillside,
IL. He was a aetierd saleman

late Ida (the late Jod) the lote

Canore

Lowaisse (the lute Tony) and the

Michigan Ave., Suite 1200,

io the steel industry. He was u
member of the Stewards Club,
the 4400 Club and the Knights
Columbas-Commudore
of
Barry Chapter. In lieu of Bowers danatines to the American
Lang Association are apprdci-

late Viola (the làte Aemand(.
Asma of many. Services were

Chicago, IL 60601.

ated.

(lrnny(, the late Camsie (the late
Tony), the late Amsie (Danoy),
the late Ailseet (the late Beatrice),
the late Mabgl (the lateJohn(, the

dled by Ryan-Parke Puneeal

Home. In lieu of flowers,
mrmoaials to the American

Saints Cemetery. She was a
homemaker.
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N.

John J. Ebert. 79

held February 20 at Slarja Terrace

Funeral Home, Aeeisasgemeuts
handled by Skaja Trraace
Funeral Home. Interment at All

Society,

John J. Ebert, 79, ut Park
Ridge, passed away Monday,
Febeiaaey 19, 2007 at Lutheran

General Hnspital. He was
barn ileptember 16, 1927.

Lorraine R. Godzicki, 07

Lorraine R. GodaicSi, 87, of
Glenview,
passed
away.
Sunday, Febauary 18, 2007 at
Glènvièw Torrare Nursing
Hume. Ohr was born Aprii 8;

Arrangements handled by
Ska(a Terrace Funeral Homo.
Interment at Memory Gardens

Cemetery. She was a homeRnssel S. Korn, 46

James M. Lutz, 70

The weekend of February
-

-

James M. Luto, 70, of Park
Ridge, passed away Saturday,
February
17.
2007
at
Glenbaook Hospital. He was
bern June 20, 1936 io Chicago.

(Classen( Luta of Park Ridge.
Loving son of the late

Raymond Luta and thr late

Brother of Bryant (Laura) and
Eric. Services were held

ager at Illinois Bell. Memorials
to: -American Diabetes Assoc.

event is Jonathan's seventh

bests oat afalago1 17-swims at
the
Illinois
Swimming
Regional Champiamhips hosted by Hamewood-Flossmooe

demonstrated hr is rrady In
swim with the big boys by
placing ninth in the SO free

missed to awards podium

-with a liane of 28.84,a personal best. Robert Ramoake, il,
gaveAndy a rare when hr also

24.43.

lar thr 10 and Under Bays

swam tau personal besl in the

divisinn Charlie Majewski, 10,
started off the meet by qualifying
foe
the
BlaIr

SE free, finishing 12th Iorddsiasg

Championships in the 5g fare

breaststroke with' a time of

by finishing issu time of 30.69.
Tise time was goad enough an
place third. Majewski added
the 200 free ta his list of State
avents by raaohiog the wall io

1:25.96.

event in the 14 and madre girl's
age group. Miller- 13,- just
missed breakingthe 5:EO barrier in the 100 free finishingin a
time of 1:50.07. This time wag
also apresanol best for Miller.
In the 200 breaststroke,

-

Skohir, IL 60076.
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Is hearing loss
making you mad!
Don't let hearing loss
affect your quality
of life.
MARCH IN TO CHOOSE
A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

with ringing and acoustic gssitar at th Morton Grove Eroina

Center from I to 2 p.m. on

Taj Chi

Join the Merlan Grove Senior
Center for this sis-week Tui Chi

Class tram SO to 10,45 a.m.
beginning on Monday, March
19. Tal Chi eses slow, gentle
movements tu improve Ilesibil-

ity and build maorIe stsength
gendually. Registra in-peasnn at

the Senior Center ut a cost of
$29 foe Membera and $33 faa
'Two for the Road' Concert

Coupon

NoIre Dame's AthJe6c Wall of

populaa demand to entertain-

Tarsday, Maarh 20. "Two for
the Rood" received rave
wviews -for their perfoamanor
at the Senior Crater lust
Novembral The cost is $4 for
Seninr Center Members and 55
for non-members. Registre inpersonal the Sanino Center.

'No Seninr Left Behind
A Novel Experience'

Still Acting Up,

tItrate
tanupe made up of performer
a

TIsis musical duo is back by age SS and over that is spon

FREE SCREENING.

sowdby tbr Skohir Park District
md diwrtrd by Jill Shellabarger,
will preform Ibis original musical, "No Senior Loft Eehiaad" at2
p.m. on Wednesday, March21 in
the Morton Grave Srnior Crates

The five honored athletes

Hot Line at 547/470-5223. The
perforailanca is cc-spomowd by
the Morton Grove Public
Library and the Morton Grave

'A Streetcar Named Desire'

Evenings & Ita Hartan Sartrien Avoifoblc'J

ter Stella and explosive husband Stanley in the cow, pas-

Phyllis Steen-Weisman,
M_A., CC.C.-A.
Licensed Cti,aical Audiologist

Shorwin Weisman
Licrosrd Haaring
Aid Dispenser

01125 PS Go/f flous! - AS/en (047) 551-8536
6258 N. Mif,raaakno Aras- C/sicugo (773) 774-8366

NOW OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE OVO'S

sionate end iasteasse T000essea
Willianss Politarr - paine_winning ploy. The bus departs Icona
the Senior Centra foc the

Performing Arts Center in
Acliogtnn Heights at 6 p.m.
and returns at 10:30 pas.
Registre io_peaaoo at the Senor

Ownod & Operated by Jody & Mash Wojcincl,o'o'ski
arst'rr.co!acaisa/faararaos/,cossa

Center. Tise cost is $43 fcc
Smise Craster Members and
SSS foe non-members.

-

-

llavee lifetime bests in his Saur
eveols. Salomon just missed a
Stole qualifying time in the SOS

Candltlilht Jawalrrs

34

22

29

'27

21

20

Nilea Baits liters

24

22

Nuatblidn Cnmmunily aesk

lt

39

-

-

-

nano Baffai

3:04.06.

-

-

a

PP PP

-

0m Usto Celebrate
St. Patrick's-Day

--

-

Ptua, Hearty SaIdwIcbeI

fon

H,I6n,ke,a,d8r.

$000-..--

OFF

MUGS2.m

coach Dennis Zmlaska said, "Il
hr wanted ta scam 20 points o

achieve all-con/ermoco status at
Benedictine Univorsity.

"Nate was such a team play'
er," head NDHS basketball

amare and varsity bashetball

ty baseball tram. He was an allconference plapor in 1989 and

Keviu Cloacy, the crowd got a
gand laugh when Luke said, "I

familims, schnol administrators
and other mrmbeas of the com-

munity to celebrate nsass and
the blessing of their plaques.
The plaques werehun in the
main hallway orar the gymnaAfter mass, everyone. gath-

ered in the cafeteria

for

o

cateerd lunch. Each new
inductee was then introduced
by o mspecilve coach oc friend.

First up was carrent head
Angie
coach
waestling
Genovesi, who introduced Ed

got o good look at Kevin's

career m I sat on the bench the
1990. In additinn,he was o co- return year."
"I orally wanttn thank my
coptoia of the 1990 Regional
parrots far coming ta all my
basketball tram.
Dan went onto Spring Hill - gismea, including college,"
College in Alabama where hr Kevin said as hr held backtears. "They were so sopportive
was a foar_ymad starter at third
of everything I did...Tndoy is
boar. Io 1992, bis team went 40truly no Isonos"
15 and woo the College District
Lost but not a bit least to br
20 Regional Championship.
Former NDHS and current inducted in the Wall of Fame
this year was Bill Besenisotem.
New Trier head baseball mach
Few if any prasnu hm Sill's
M&r Napoleon told the crowd
credentials. Sill was a Osarhow Don embodied twa words,
apnea staraI NOHS, and theS"Compete and Consistent."
"Dan was someone whu was foot-l0-inch atMete never even
ant afraid a/anyone and was as played una freshman team.
"Them ow not many people
consistent as anyone Ihave ever
who prefommed like Sill
ronchad," Mike said.
Besenhofre inmy years at Notm
Nato Ocoeski was a four-year
-

-

wmsilrr, stale wrrstliasg qualifi-

captained the 1997 Elile Sight
loam that surprisad the entire

er and a national wrestling

Chicagoland arno.

Jung. - Ed was a four-year

Your eBay-drop off service

stage to intoaduce laid trasmoate

1990 and the loam's MVP in

basketball team member and

Se-11 it Here!

game, hr coald have. Instead,
hr got his teammates involved

gymnasium betwero Ibm soph-

inductors wew joined by their

r:Notaaacarronar

-

7950 N. Caidwell, Nues (847) 967.8600

lettmaed three years on the vareL

On Frbroary 11, the new

05 [F a. asas

-

'

coach- Luke Yonule took the

library foc Ihr Wall of Paseras
and their faasilies.

--

BESOINS ;.,.-

TUESDAY SPECIOLS

induction fiasfhaad.
Nest up was Dan Divis, who

them was a wceptinn in the

-

-

BEER PITCHERS

"If his father was still alive
today, he would be so proud."
Od thee spoke briefly about
what Notm Dame meant to him

-

484/185, Dah(ieS,roaanin 451/169, Emily Alarsumin/Hebita Drag
172, Kay Pecuraro 150, Mary'Aos Stank 154

-

-

In addition Io bring an alloonfereace guamd al NONO,
Nate went no to captain and

-

-

High SerienlGume: Helen-Repro 9B1/l77, Bing Calan 485/193,

finish with a final time of

chanspino in 1983. Hr was also
a four-year football tram mmm'
ber oad then went an ta Illinois
State University an o wwstling
scholarship.
coas say about Ed, he
wasjust awesome," Angie said.
-
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-Millie Kroll 402/lR9, Javel levava 471/178, Meng Jnhatar

DiValrrin swam to a - strong

ored publicly in Ihr NDHS
games against Carmel on Feb,
9. After the basketball game,

"Stella!' It's one of the most

tncrid life of Blanche

-

Andrew Saloman, 13, hod

-

Francesca DiValerio and
Taylor Miller each swam one

and mode the team better."
AsNDHS assuilantbaskrtbaO

-

The new members wore hon-

-

echoed in theotars.for decades.

the wall irs a 29.55. Lui also
had u top 12 finish in the 105

37

Bielinski nod

with o time of 2:32.87.Senior swinsmer Mike Tossai,
fresh off his high schnaal season

when he look ninth in the SO
free in a personal best time of

Ibaja Terrace Fanera) Humo

Claosic Bowl

breastslroke almost 4.0 sec- ends and touk seventh place -

and said that he was glad his
wife and kids could uleros his

'90 and Bill Bésmobafrc '95.

Senior Center.

Dubnis, former school teacher
and socialite an she's forced to
move in with her pregnant sis-

*

on Frbcoaey 11.

-

wrwEdJaog '83, Dan Divis '90,
Nate Bwmhi '97, Kevin Clancy

Call for 0ff r appointment TODAY!

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
.MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

- Werk and Alumni Celebration,
NDHi inducted live gaadvutes
nata ils Athletic Wall of Fame

ing the Mòrton Grave -Senior

Use

(847) 966-0060

-

reseavainns arr wqaiwd by call-

On Thuasday, March 22, the
Morton Grove Sedino Center
audience will be immersed in

Good Through 3115107

Aspant of Notar Dame High

School's 2007 Winter Sporta

The show is free nf charge bat

famous cries that has been

Andy. Joi,'lO, moved up to
the 12 and Under, group and

-

Notre -Dame 'Wall of Fa-me'

Foundatioa, 8042 Lawndalr,

Five Alonsei Inducted anta

Morton Grove

Stute qualifying timo.

-

Wan 1ml

Peints

bolterfly when he took second
with aliment 1:03.00. Andrew
improved Isis time in Ihr 25E

2:33.56;

took a- second io the 100 free
with a time-of 1:56.96. - This.

Wednesdag, Feb. 21, 2057, Classia towl, Bilas

Five Alumni inducted into:

30 N. Michigan Ave., Suite

February 04 at Ryan-Parke. 2015, Chicago. IL.Tasmer ALS
Funeral Home. Arranpements
handled by Ryan'Parke

of

the final toad-ups befare the
State
Age
Group
Championships, right swimmers pasted 12 new lifetime

- Flossmoor High School.

Son-in-law of Macian Classes.
Brother-in-law
of
John
(Barbaan) Classen and Frances
Reynro. Uncle of Debra Sautt

tinul time

Jonathan Balamon, also 10,

Swim Club at Hnmemood-

Arma )Baumgartooe) Luta.

-a-

23-25 proved tu be nne of Ilse
best foe a small geaap of Park
Ridge Swimmers. - las one of
-

Russrl S. Korn, 46, of
Prospect Hrightil, (formerly of and Brian (Qay( Rayero.
Park Ridge & Palatine) passed - Services wear held February
22 at ilkaju Terrace -Funeral
away Friday, February 9,2007.
He was born August 27, 1960 Home. Arrangements handled
in Chicago. Luving son of by Shaja Terrace Funeral
Ralph and Linda. Beloved Home. He was a payroll man-

father nf Alyx and Trovar.

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S BOWLING

Best times; state times rung
up by Park Ridge swimmers

N. Nina Ave., Chicago, IL
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THE BUGLE MARCH 1,2007

Step 1. Bring It In!
Step 2. Watch Your Auction!
Step 3. Get Your Check!
Watching the auction.can be as much fun
as getting your final check!'--

Itom anal fraya o 530.00 minimum auction valais.
We kosdln all Ihr dotails and shiFpiog.
-

&3Oanr - 43Opm Mon-Fri

10:00am - 2:Of)prea Safnr'day
O//ree /intes scheduled by uppoirtfarrent

Sell it Here!

-

8700 Waukegan Rd Suite 534
Morton Grove ' IL 60053 ...

Dame," NDHS head football
coach Mike Henoessey said.

847.583.8400

"Tabean all-conference athlete
in thmr sports is mmarkablr."

White Baildiag ' Asmas tha rammt hem Dominick5 at Deaspaarr st.

$

THE BUGLE

MARCH 1,2007' 20

-

Sauvingon blanc prepares palate
for Asian-inspired chickén dish

'Aströnaut E r èr' blasts off in theaters
New Releases

tym500g lyrics,shichwe lohr st
foce valse because the foce is
Sorryinbre'G Grant is Ihr main
but cr11 bmod stem of comedy

-

'The Astraeaui Farmer *** Heading sooth from the quirks

of "Twin Falls Idaho,"
-

coprtl sews sercice

us Ales, a has-bern '8lls pap

The Chef
Let's foce it. No ose who

senunlico.' FIe was the secyodher star of o group called Fop, theiebighitbeiog (sock inspira-

tise

Polish brothers (Mark, Michar"

have goce to New Mrxic

wodvs can rook gonemet recaLo

every night. In )odoy's fast-

tioo( "Pop Gres My Heret."
Aftir breaking away fur r solo

r

FILMS IN FOCUS

yurêéb'that tanked, Aleil'is now

u wiesomely dsihful throb os
tlky 'nostalgia' circuit, pinying
'

which subs lo Texas,' and osee

a- sweet, congenial comedy'f'
dreams.
"The :' AstrOnaut

Charles Faemrïwas once b'hof
Air Force pinb, but when his

writer: Marc Lawrence. Cost:
Darli Boteymorn, Hugh Grunt,

'father died (sciicidr), 'befell
olawily film 'The Aslronuct Fawner.'

Billy Bob Thnmlon portrays milled ÑASAaslmnasl Churlos Fawner in
(ONO Photo oourlcsy nl Riobord Foreman)

'deposits and bank debts pile
up.' So what to do, sfuck with

well into bis osvo orbit, is very

Writers: Mark and Michael

COO-plus acres, u big barn 'asid
time,tò tinker? Of 006we: build
a mighty rochet, with flight rap

geouiorly appeotisg as a goy

Bob
Cast:
Billy
Polish.
Thoroton, Virgiei'á Madseo,

snmetlsing beyond root-for-theroots sentiments. Thornton,

who wires his big dream
machine too loose but glowing
screw in his brad. Rise up, loam
bird. A Werner Bros. release.
Director:
Mich el Polish.

TKR LISNGS.
Kerasotes Theatres

Broce Willis, Broce Dem, jR.
Simsnoos, Gary Hoaston, Tim
Bloke Nebno. Rnnñiog bean 1
hour, 50 minutes. Rated PG.
The Naminr 23 *01- lt's supposed lo get downright spooky
uttér a while. Oscept it doesn't
-

Aaimul-coollol guy - that is,

MILES SliawPlaaa tO

afilar

301 tali MIII Camer $4arl aldr ai Boll Mill Sirapplrg CanteO
Nilar, IL 64714
Shawilmo ptla,rn:aae-32l-(325a #1643
phare, tal-ml-yate

ShowTimes for March 2-8. 2OO

dogcatcher - Wolter- Sparrow
(Jim Coerey( starts reading u tat-

traed little self-published novel

called "The Nombre 23"- that
his wife, Agatha (Virginia
Madsen), picked ap in a used

BLACK 51142E MOrti (F) 1:10, 4:20. 7:20, ioob;

ning family novel has been
odaptrd (portly by her son'
David) into u gurot, winning
Disney vehicle. Set in one st
those cozy, idyllic tosvns,tha) is

partly suburban, mostly country nivee arbaa enough lu feel
threatening, it is o story ut

yosth surviving the puberty
years (with mere winks ut sexual ioterest(. Josh Hutcherson is
uppeoliog Jesse, sun in u large
meal family, quietly artistic bat
ull-guy. He is bnftiended by the

spooky new neighbor, Leslie,

played by hugely esgoging

IIBNEB'iII:M)INI (7) 2:40, 5:10,7:50,10:10; Ft-Mar early mirne 11:50am

what's hnowo in certain more
snggestible circles os "the 23
enigma." Carrey foe the most

'14IOM3I(FG-13) 2:15, 5:00. 7:45, 10:25; Fri-Moe early malinir 11:30am

par) dials desee his energy

-AooaEophia Iiobb. Hre brish,
captivating smile is the golden
ticket to a l001asylond 'in the
wends that she names
Terabithir. A lot nl p01mb beg,
bark und whine for tamily fare
rl the movies. "Bridge" shucks
even its core quota well, giving
those parents (and their kids)

level, but given that he's coli-

what they claim tu WooL Fallos,

beo(ed differently from the rest
of os, his Wolter is slesog tout
enough that even remi-douing
in (sis doggie van he suggests
oncoming heebie'jrebirs. A

don't wait for the' OVO. 'A

New Line Cinema release.

Annagaphia )hnbb, Zoory
Deschooel, Robert Patrick.
Running time: i hem, 35 min-

Fri-Nor rarly caliera tonton

I

HAPPY FEET (Ire) 1:tO, 3:40; FO-Mes rarly rratlrrr 10(2oarr

bookstore. Eerily, the plot el the

WIU) 110K5 (P0-13)1:00,4:30,7:30,10:00; Fl-Mnr early masher 11:20am

book parallela his own lite.

zasac (F) 2:30,3:30, 500,7:00,0:00,00:20;
Fri-Mon aarly n000ae 10:40am, 11:40am
eNAJENe aeaoa (PB) 12:50,3:50, 0:50, 5:30; Fri-lilac rely mallero I0:lOam
IMEa5TBOIIAUTÇAPMER (F0) 6:40,0:20

TIlE .1251.11e 23(11) 1:30, 4:00, r:3n, 9:00; Fe-Mon early rrati(sra 10:50am

111100e1622HAJ1110A (PO) 1:4a, 4:40,7:10,0:40;

Fri-Macearly maticen tt:1 tam
OuesT 142101 (FK.13( 2:00,4:50,7:40,10:15; FC-Mor early mallar 11:00am
51(5100 iraIcs (P5-13) 1:20,4:10,7:15,9:40;
'FeúMao early matInee 10:45am

Plckwlck Theatre
60 PmNp.atonE

,*wrrIaIaeI we 11641e, IL aoele

(847)6411-2234

ShewUmes 04w MarcI) 1-8,2007
11822427,1114th I

widgnIolteAbltml)Pl)4:15, 6:30,
a:35
mw.rngEl. (IrE-13) 4:45, 7:30

nra q.. (P0-13)4:30,7:00

Ilnn.)a&Iydaa)PE-13)1:35. 4:15,
6:30, 0:45
nnMOaNÌlN)P#-13) 1:00, 4:15, 7:30
Brida. laTrmblttda (PE) 1:15, 4:ls,

0:15,0:15

a&Iydan (Fa-13) 4:45, 7:00
844251014642
eNd 111112 (Ire-13) 4:45, 7:00. 9:15
B & lAdra )P6-13) 4:15,0:30.

0:45
14.2211518 (Fe-))) 4:15.7:30
181uE.BAMOISNAA(F11) 4:15,6:15.

11a1464 elNlIrnn.daE 2.114th 1 liarla
BlEd HNM2(FE-13) 4:40, 7:05, Oils

-9:15

Eerier silli - except it's not - is

the book's tascieatioo with

Director:

Joel

Schunbachee.

Wnilen Pendey Phillips. Cost
Jim Caerey, Virginia Madsen,
Danny Hustos, Risono Mitro,
Lyon Coll'uso. Runashng thor: i
Isour, 35 minutes. Rated B.

Ilalla&LIlIaa (Fa-13) 4:15, 6:30,
0:45
IknAlluEll (PG-I)) 4:15, 7:30

Recent Releases

Bnldg.IATN,aOILtIdA (FE) 4:15, OilS,

"Bridge ta Terabithia" takes us

5412221m 112012112

0e_218. 210es

a:15 -

a:15

S.Ed42ywU 0a,l 10140632,214
end lila. (P0-lI) 2:16,4:45, 7:00,

Campbell Scot) is on

impeccably piraspoos author. A
'Warner Boss. mIrate. Diaertor,

wants to br' an astrannuC

-

Bridge 25 Terabdh)a *** -

Baena Vista Victoree releasr.
Dierctor: Cabot Csupu. Wei)ers:
Jeff Btockwrll, David Patemoo.
Cost
Josh
Hntcheeson,

utos. Ruled PG.

Maslo md (,)cs **?t- First,
before the critical "meat" nl

utes. Rated PC-33.
BreAk)ag-ard Enler)tg **i -a

Acting aeeivrs in bracing
streaks and packets inAnthnay
Minglsella's "Breaking and

Onteeing." (o sync arrive the
punting thrmes - virtually
pusrd in order, ulmor) coorsindexed foe our slody.
Minghello, whosi big Oscar
"Cold
include
'hunters
Mountain,""Thr Talested Me.
Ripley" aid "The English
Patient," makes film ambition
quite a Ireavy sport, but with
grace notes. Loyally bound to
Law

from

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

paced, multi(askiosg eavireament it's (rnsp)iasg ta get takms)
or jest p(uak something it's the
minrasrave.ifyoo'oe indsatldod

Add ohiokne asid task, ailrriig, art)
'-brarloof as' eli aides: aborl B mir- atad. Add aebuo) p277w lsd sOrta

tam Add bnsgo;batiir, (lee' Olor

culiasaay life a bio easier md

off irlo 1-lrahpiealo

and araL led bIli) té a'alrtaer.

iteeapaaeoalt

Paotia)y taser par led simmEr anni)

lftoorpatitlrrehly
(nasI black popper
10 tapo radioed.sodiam-- ohiaker btsth, dlefad
, 'igup baioir lomo
I toblrapmo troth
-- '

healthier.
"We all (end frantic li-ars," she

ohiakan' ir Cooked' Breath ord
,oeooegliaiaha,)to ltmloalon -

-

-

:.PfFECT pA(RiN(IS

oorinandfroah1ir6rr
I llameE 5l100, stiasod
I, tOysatdahaornlaeo,
-s011are ahiakart (eoe#1s

ttraSpaorfilall

-

Brood taro orsI
loup salad dry-rarote) iashowo

llald0400rair(s
Ceri nao aaoordir) te paakagr
lirtotono. tat cosita rrontonprlrrusa, Bas rurales ta (arge tip-lap

-

- II los aro atoppir) brrr: Lot tool
(s loon tenpaoelare, 000n,translar
chIure to pleolo bag an pleats osolair000rd nrtligenota 31er) alB rire
banspeoadayr.
-Wits noadytu eat Reheat rias ir
nianawoar. Rahoot rliiokèr obturo

in misrawrao' on latga 3005apse
oxen medium' hart olenaring barI
ninstnotohra(thraiigh.Mraonliilo,
ohop r0000wo. Sano ohisirs sisrulo aver rire ord top w'th aeshawa.

ata mt, Puad Network's Robin
Miller is hem to help malse.your

can enjoy scrumptious weeknight meals in a fraction nf the
time it would taler te skeet from
scratch. Some accipen take under
20 mion(es, thavrlis - ta a little
udvanm planning."
MiOee'scareer esafead writer,

nutritionist md television permaa(ityspeesadoaenyears. She
is a'mnteihra#ng editor at Hea(th,
and ComMeg' Light magmones
mdhussmga(zr fea)uaes mes many
uthero, She (oat weilten sin rook-

torahs and stars, an the Food
Netseerkm'" Quick Fin Meals
mith Rnbmn Miller."

writes lis her new caahbrok,
"Qoick 'Pio Meals" (Taamton,
Press and the Pnod Netasoeb,
SOBRS). "Rut, none nOm wants te
fuego healthy, home-cooked

Thé Dish
Cashrw-Lime Uoichen 50,5th
lOire is a flavorful and healthy

dish that takes less that a half-

mealu. I'm nc magician. My hick
for getting srrehvnight meals on
the table in a flask tu my stuategically stocked pantry, refrigeratne

hoier la prepare.

and fomeere."

tle sorse reminds hirn of a caes-

Miller suggests that with alittIe planning, weekday-cooking

rent mono. Shape mide, their

tasks ore fast and esiairosal.

"My son Kyle calls cashews
'mnosnats," Miller rraitrsinhrc
-

cooking notes. "Because their lit-

salty, slightly sweet wsenchy flavor is the perfect pororer tre oth'

ne'wise blond chickrn in this
Asian-inspired winner.
"t like tu serve this dish with a

fresh salad of baby spinach
leaves and maisdaria oronges

tossed with a light (s(ore'
bouglotflmintigrese," MiBersatd.

'lt's a salad that comes together
while the dish reheats,"

-

Miller suggests saving titase
wed money by buying rauhesm'
pincesinstead ofwhale cashews.
(f pan want tu spice up Ibis

diob, add some eed chiles or
c1oirorse hot baum to the chiolcees

steely, And sprinkle the finished
dish with same thep
sprigs
of dturstro.

The Wine
Aerisp white seime with deli¿oto and ruotic flavors ovilI be a
greatmatcls foe this quick ganemet meal. Try one with tropical
flsvnra to match, like

Saovignon Republic Cellars
2001 Russian River Valley
Soovignon Blanc (SIS). This
Sanuma Valley nine has wisp
acidity and flavors of passino
fruit and pineapple with Mils
of lemon gross and herbs.

ing you were in a better
ace"this time-of-year

his actors, hr recrnited Jude
"Talented" and

"Cold," md paired him with
JuSettr Binochr, the amazing
senter'ol "English." The place is

London, now. Low is Will, a
young aechitec) aggressively

engaged in rrdoisg the old
urban fabric 'round King's
Cmos Sta000, on act at progress
bof also pathos for anynne who
recalls the,treminols use mAlee

Guinness' "The Ludykilters"
Ji955(. Will-is a modern mm ali
the way - bright, glibly charm-

ing, teeming with inircueities.

Ä-tleast your money càn be.

Chirf nest of arruiety is Liv
(Robin Wright Pean), his 1nsg'
term Swedish lone, who mothers her smart, autistic und

-,

hyper teenager Mom and girl

I

am leaked into stress bond, md

caring Will, feélinglefl nut,

"Musir md Lyrim" - meat more
like o tally apple - let us light a

doses hioosself with work Then,

'per)umed candle for Drew

Ring's Cross is burgled. An

a

his new, rnw-glam office nene

Bbeeynsrre. ,Drew' io dependably darling as Sophie Fisher,

MOM release. Director, writer:
Aasthnny Minghella. Cast Jude

down the etti piker) Disney
dreams, nut past Norman

aspiring writer turned song-

Rockwell

Estatis toward
Namia City. (t'o a 'good trip.

She tueros because Alen P)etcher

Law, Jubet)e Binoche, Rabio
Weight Penn, Ray Wino)oae,
Juliet Stevenson,- Murtin

Katherine )°nirrson's prize-win'

(Hugh Grant), o musician, bills
her that she has ars tomate flair

Freeman. Rmoniog time: I haue,
57 mhsates. Rated R.

smith io "Msesic and Lyrics."

-

Haley Bennett, Compbrll Scott.

R000ing hmr: I horn, 50 min-

'

Molssohilo; heat oil ir riega Ekillot

-

'happily rummager
throogh bib 'role, Bareysonre is
splendid with gulps and ky'ils,

dreamer named Fyrmee 'who;

sole on tap. ' This oddball has

l0005)llr far

Grant
Onçl

pllEAO beg nefarlt.

Zliolpuarspealistoit 'aver mrdiam-hoat'-Add ginger aid
Itaillapror 501104 ref
gaile Btif-aaoks4tfe1-1 trieste.

ripened bot 'giddy women.

thaai ever Uhr a Dutt Bowl versino of Hnmphwy Bogart, is the

un thé raoch, where cattle

(tap beatsotlol

Knqtt's Berry Purin fne billy

Bob Thornton, loukjaig ebbe'

from NASA lruioin'and settled'

Cashew-Lime Chickenwith- Rice

ioiors'lthe Bpsch'Gordeess and -

FOonser" contains no, muoder,'
oIlily' jealous' astsonasti Billy,

Here s the deal," she says.
"Spend an hoar no the wrrkend
(or less in some cases(, and you

By Ben James

I

Final Nuliuru Sonic Chicags

- FIRST NATIONS
BANK

7757 W. Orcon aceran Chicago, IL 60631 -773' 594- 5500
o ArncO :

I

-

Fimo Nations Barb Wheolon
1151 5. Bxllerlinld RosO Whealun, IL 6ll1ff7 b30. 200- 2200
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Copley News Service

TH!S COOKIE ISN'T VERY NICE.
HE HAS YELLED AT ME ONCE OR TWICE!
UNSCRAMBLE THIS AND YOU WILL SEE
WHY THIS COOKIE'S MAD AS CAN BE!

Watchable
Wildlife Guide
,,,tdlyi rOamS/ar :0 reo ,,0000lrcr actor rido, ti,rr
Waokeftrlaeoh 4.10, 2007

By Jim Waadard

Gutsy polecat

New hnmes in fubom yesos

EH

on anrrae, but will costly

CHIPS
ON THIS.

AWLASY
RRACIES A

change und improve in comfort

COO1<IE,.,

NIPC NO ISH
HSLERDOU!

OPEN HOUSE

ingn(.

Exterior malls will br vinyl or

and

sophisticated

features.

d,I,rli,I

rvl,,,iiruuln.ir,,,,.n,n,,r,, 05. (Islas, r,ohaso inllro,
nar,aaIl,,r0l,,r,Ity,l,,,)a,,rrno,,u.,raoos,, 'o',rpo,Ia.i,L

National Asnooiatino of Home
Euildrrs.
The pare of drangen in crw

2015 will include more than
4,000 square feet, and will

humes suill be much lontra over
thr orot 10 years than in recent

include o two-story rotary foyee.
The staircase will be inthefoyec,

years, und buyers run roped
that all homes will be signifi-

und there will be a front porch.
lt's likely to have a formal living

GiVE M .5.H'I'MES FOR
EAT...
a0,o,a,i,y,rdtl, ,,aoIlr,,l,a,o,cal,,a,a,

cantly "grérner" and more

FlOW A000T
WOIFRETOOtISERVE

TREAT

home will br equipped with a
fiber spilt network, pengrornmable thramontar, strurtured
miciog system, und mulfitine

That's the fiodiag of a study
recently completed by the

po

LOOK FOR

' ' a lar ,a ,' iris

phone nyotem.

Moot upscale new homen in

room, or that room may br

rrssuaor'efBoirnt than today,
according to ihr repart. There

aepbared by a parme nr library
The upscale home Will proba-

will oho be inmeasing emphonin
on noiversal design und handi-

bly have two master bedmom
suites rod on outdoor huchee

capped access.

with grill,. siohr, orfoigerator

Most people ansome that the
average size si homes will con-

und rookiog island. lt will also

tinue to grow as it has in pant
years. Not no, the study
revealed. The aveeage home

andin and TV eqaipwert, and

size io 2515 will be ia the name
range of today's 2,403 sqsrare
feet, and homes more likely will

have m outdoor fireplace, pon1,

spedal lighfiog.
The homo will hove a nophinficated overall liginfiog conSoci
See Open Haase, page 25

be two-story rather than non-

wie us...

iv You UAUOUNY FUN

ooes so Jogek

TRefilo PUP
9E LUUOUL UTOEUT
9989 19098U8(a,VA 2 2 95 t

BAKERY OUTLETS

FIPTOEIIOAOL,C091

"Wham Saang Mnnay laAlnraya in Gond Toard'

COPLEY OtWS SERVICE

WRY DID THE EASY cOOI<IE

O: We can have either a liv.

CRY?

log room and a dining room,
sewn can have a dining room
and a family room. My hus-

BECAUSE HIS

MOM WAS A

tee to lit the ospeotutions of

movement ot the late lvth
when

othees - like real rotate agents
nod potential buyers.

enlightened American tamilien slsook oft the old "formal

Meanwhile, I soy bravo!
Shot you pion ta hang onto

Iront panne" tradition and

your dining roam per se. Ton
often in this age of fasi foods
sod faster eating, we've hero
milliog to opt out of sit-down
dining together, Wirst we're
missing is nothing lens than
what makes a family family.
My mother-in-law io hav-

she

says,

rolled everything into a spare
too "cordial inlormulity."

The living hail mr show

PERFECT PAIRINGS

here wan designed by archi-

WAFER SO

LONG!

band votes far the latter - on

Irrt Alan Dyneeman for s

"formal" liviog room, inst o
big playroom, I guess yn

ne groat roam. In another doy;
the
rome_together spoor

Virginia family who wanted a
modern-day gathering space
in their oentory'old farmhouse. The room is all about
natural materials, natural
light, and the preteroatorally
cheerful colpe rombinstion of
yellow and. blocs. As Karen
writes inhee book "Creating
the Artfstl Haine" (Gibbs
unruh, poblinhersl, "00e own
era has ro-uinventrd the living
hail as the Great Room, which
still fosters aettul living."

might have breo o "living

That means living artfully

ball," according to histoeiao
Karen Zukowski, who sayo

Irony, wlrilr your family is still

drowiag corollaries betweots
colors and emotionol moods,
even between colors and

elr)oyiog yorn honre. Nest

physiobogicol reactions. Red is

yoaa. wlne:r you are ready' to
sell ard moyo, you cals always

said to rev sip blood prossstrr

rethink the room's fonction

bloc hus a calming dIed.

and 0000eonge things, tino bet-

See Decor Score, page 2E

could rail it. We mill be moving oeot year mhrn oar
y000gent goes to rotlege. Will
it hoot oar resale valor when
me show the house?
A: That's then - now is when

y-

* fake an extra 20% off our already reduced
prices with a minimum $10.00 purchase.

!YLER D0ACQU}ÍI7Q 6
E,

lt you want year little one to haca a birthday graoilng in The Eagle.
Email os the week before thair birthday arO we'll give them a Shoot.
Email hirthday@bogleoewryapero,colo
wittE thair vorne, age & birth date.

revived doerng the aesthetic
century,

9300 Milwaukee Ave. Nues (847) 296-0121

you need a roam where yooa
tOmily ron ceolly eo(Oy living
together, no moirer what you

deride to rail it: tamily room

thor tise living hell 000rrpl

was inspired by the rentrai
arras in medieval manor
boils.

Tise

concept

Won

'ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.

Not sorpoisiogly, kitcinens
und bathmnms will coohoor In

mn iring bol was desgned by architoct Alon Dynervion for o family who wonted a modern-day gathering spaon in their century-old Virgin o tarmboosa. Groot Rooms and dining rooms are often what makes a
family fool ike a family. IONS Photo by Broce Rook)

By Rose Bennett Gilbert

APPY' ßtRlMiDAr O

story ntcoctlueen.

I

eI.LwKrreouBAc

rue4tAlL

and, will include three bathraums and loor bedrooms. lt
will hove a one_story rntry
layer sod one-story family
room (no loll or volume reilfiber cemeot siding or brick The

WaI,,,,oat,lao,noofl arisa .O,100LlI,,5,lo,d,,

WHICH TWO COOKIES ARE
THE SAME

23

Tomorrow's homes will pack
móre features in same space
will remain about the same nbc,

CHOCOLATE

MARCHI, 20B7

THE BUGLE

ing fits, boll want to da the
baby's nurseey over io black
and white.
We already hann u boy and
o girl and l've had it with pastelble dp'ktgh y
bi ch d whir Il
infant ta become drpressed.
That worries me. Could it br
A: Scholarly studies abound,

and slimulale the appetite;

be the most important brIses
uffering consumer buying

Quality Wieadown

choices und will continue Soleo-

tare upgraded materials and
appliances. The focus on
garages will also inomase, with

more consumers preferring
thme-car garages. Also, door
speniogo on garagen will be
larger to accommndate larger

Visit Our Showroom

Here's a brief profile of the

4935 W. LeMoyne St.
ChiKago, IL 60651

average hame in 2015, an proiroted from the NAHE study-'

Call (773) 3793500

lt. will hone inst lens thun

advancedwindow.biz

nehicirs.

2,400 square feet of living space

OR

SPPJÑrGREEN.
Amenda Neighborhggd Lgwn Care Team

TREE CARE

Deep ROol Feeding
Free Eolimolon
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE

Gore Cublivation
Grub Graso & Weed Coolnot

Fertilizing
insect & Dioeusn Gonlrol
For FREE Estimate Call:

(708) 863-6255
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Sturdy basins basédón practicality
By Linda Pescatore
COPLE? NEWS (EROICO

- masking and doisnkiosg are dooe

daily is aoguably the comorstoma of every kitolseo. Your
shsk oeeds te be as functional
-

Corp. of St. Louis rerootty iastvo-

dated two styles of cielos thaf
ont only metan mocking u titIle
easier, they atso last bog while
looking gseat.
Becauoe we do so many varled tsrks os the basin, the asee
oew styles - catted Ascend sod
Large/Small Bowl - more
-

desigood with dosai sizes for
multiple poaposro.

Ascecd's shallow platform

Take Site 6090909The Asoerd sick ho/n Swenstone Corp. is orada
from 80 percent natural quartz and has a shallow dreinboard where

ding dishes can rest off the oouotertop arid ouf of sight. (CNS
Photo courtesy of Swanafone)

Yet, uolike sold grani to, Otro
sinhsmquise vo special raro and
ran osually be wiped dean with
standard hoasohold cleaners oa

uoappealittg, bulb don't lanose
he's, else to describe all these
wonderful 'off' shades af every
colee abut tesd.to be as neutral
as beige, but - oh, my - am se

huffed when scratched, said

much mece interosting yod

spokeswoman Elizabeth l-Eue,

upliftiog to live With."

-

dinsensiom for easier installaken. Soth are priced st $415 fo/the
-

-

-

drap-iv models
and $454 for the

-book,

vividly

pIrethe ueuleslby

tographod by
nansed Luke White, includes

chapters ea off-whites, grays,
-

lsaicsying lo duplicate the handards of rooms showrasod; the
book details all the paint colors
and menthe lubeimandfbooring.

eliCa

-

Look for them at

and eut of sight. The platform
also makes vo optimal oestiog
ptam foe pots that need fitting.

stone.cam, or call

many things; chic and suphisricated, ne enciring, eves

feighteoiag. Wheo black is

shapo,

of thase brighR cabes lote the
black-whim min. That may,

everyone will be satisfied.
You will have pulled ofl your
nursery
"radical
chic"
scheme, molber-in-Saw ran

foagule, What's your advire?
A: Actually, cork Haars have

Caler
You Can Live
With" jhoatsos'
Neuleabs:

tidee teatutad i+Mting
Nile

MuerSool

Nicar tesos! sweatED tRIg puvor it sarte tracts

tseoeclop natante rias iytsstaop urtato triter

ions; $35), aothac

A built-in divideo' sepaRates a
fast-fillissg, 7_ioch-deep small

pen demonstoatro

basin from Ike laagr bocio,
svhiol, io not only drepev bot

mote to choose
from - than -jusb

loogoo.

white oc off-wlsito

doswon'Igo awayberause pea-

saund-ebsarbing underfoot,

evaluate whether a loan prodarl
is best suited for the boreowrr,
and Ho determine what peo000t

Construction and band rost
aro up, and that cosrotbo aS
apaermeor developers, bat

hered to dent and easy to beep

is suittid for individsal appli-

clean. Cask is also a oatural
fier inhibitor that resists mold
and mildew sod is positively
oepolleot ro insects - iso faut,
termites won't touch it,

acrording lo cock industry

toyous moms.

000f Nella M000Wt aie gRaste + 5/C IRS 1515 c/I/a

are made with compressed
molding asing gsanitr that is 80

Nevicai oeed 005 be bland,
drab or 000descaipt. Hoppeo

peaceor obturaI quarto. The

makes rho rose that hues souk as

simIos am viatoolly icidestmctihie, according fo the company.

cheery red, grapo and teal can

000511cr troTo soul Intel P555 01 sreletslPlSi
f1585 fata 5051 000rroclac 05 5es Pl000 RIO
Hot nelsselteben, II 510115 breIs look 50 SIsallos,
l0500sssatSllslfsRloeasslS,MslsSlOOtPIelElt

-

Essl,sfolotl/solilh5501hjelRolyll0100lll;srhS

1

-

be usadas oeotrabs.

Swsnctone says iodepeodent

"Whro thiobing about ivlsich

tests showed ib solid surfacing

rulers am perfect iseoloabs, foe-

Lindo Pegcatore is an editor with Copbry News Servicrood
a fermer maileuine weiter and
E-mail
editer.
oewopaper
linda.pesrotore@coplryeews.

Rolling Msvdces

II

7636 N.Milosaakee bob.

SqC50055lSONrtOausts005rltrelrrualOhslOC-

$5 MOdi

filOu 1500115 ct.110005te Roost 1K10t60051 MaN

wwoceniury2lnelsovcom

Country Decorating Ideas,

ing and you bmed weokness
and fingee.paintiog. To hold

her nl Cepley News Seevior,
P.O. Bon 520195, Son Diego,
CA 92112-0590, ne online at
ropbeysd@copieynews.com.

-

Sacien uperso I

tRIcOt lorchas istoocaucitet 1105E 000mb ha
svossi teilte re sto IN Oslo COL oils is corroe,

tOscO oInsi050fsflslissOSIsll

Well Moirtoiced'

COPEN NOliSE

raoeesoael055ertwsslctlnsclasts011lbr.Ila
108uweuch,IshssllIUeORaesSllsShssSaON
uuftHal.IOIS1S0505MRTISIUN515I5.IOs5OlerE

tsoai,esoloa000ut,sh010iiLr100Ml{IOe0000L»N
es000LOloWiRSsntEeuhLNlR000llNOSOlOOi

le.suulilswscrsiofne0001caoloh/tceIsuuc
othhisl000iS,lsSRuu,aOs500SrssfelOUsSsII

Ici

'o-

i
-

ii

-

SÚN1-4

Msdnm unen ' Growl Lea/nos

Prnnncola Pince Cnednmisiums

bol hledt fsse I-PS, slop &lthlOslaSlO.
Onssïfsl psolesionslly spiele1 boye. SII
seo
col os,., niodsvs, 0/C, elss Smiles

Ilasir IsrsI:elsf t Ht, O MOssier/HO

000181, soplo kiL bebiseis, oIselle blsp &

sppllosros. Stil lin b,nt. e/ hsga fon n,
fsil Soli, ti Sss osso, Isosiry w. Soil is yosi.

-

Sosie of the iotense'demand

ing cdmpared lo hoping is al a
historic low. Thvre have been
reni inc000ses io most markets,

far applicanls who make peae

far condes nome the past sIsmo
years was deinen by speculators
in the macheO, and multifamily

fioanriub decisions is lodicraus."
New's another readee quote:

developers acknowledge it will
take seme kme loe the eoress

relative."

inventory of unsold units to bum off, especially in everbaibt

Send inquiries. te Jim
Woadocd,CopleyNeweSeevìce,

markets on and near bath

P.O. Boo 125190, San Oiega, CA

coasts.

92112-0195. Questions muy be
used ir (clore calumas; pewoc-

;- roodo roosmsrti,e
mlmats, the nesiwave nf multi-

al responses shoold -nat be

benders ondbrakvesarmvacrable

requires lendew te meer the
suitability dause. If Congress
wants to only go abre mortgages, then what about rar soll-

eel and (macaires. Vasi may
only need a foao-qlinder cue,

but we are only nom seeiug
res/tu at peut-2001 levels, lt's all

eupected.

lI,s, Selle Kil. lelicols; Onoilce c, t. OsI in
Er. 15. 00(15. fesie, OR les Isp. SsS &

ther,,e/Hstiltliit & loSo,,
Molle: IR kostno 5. Wollfnhlsselb. Ostos

tiers Ilesa 1g. OdiosE toil (oient sill bites

IloelsIlorkin. l.ese.thosnE 5,5.

Col) londra Ai (773)851.3423 - Cs))

Are you tired of beni
eemspapnrs that hove one
story abano Rilen and then
90 Ois foe pages about
neighboring towns you
don't sam abuut?
The Bugle fomuses in
On the local nema that

matters to you.

Want Local News?
You want The Bugle
Riles Only
Locul Newspaper

Calt ree today to neo how reach osa could

case with alistaren lrsme& outs diese unta.

(773) 286-9018

HOME LOANS
RAVI PARIKH

HOME Leus CoNsuL-cAse

(8471 486-t400 Eon, gaz
(8471 988-4770 Fao
(8471 385-8077 CELL

LOCAL NEWS?

0000 haschS Io thIO101h 50' (SONSO; Strati lote

El is

paocieo am Op. The cosa of mut-

was abbat 20 percent.

E-MAOLI tuant 000nsweoCwUrarenWsuw.cos
-

j047) 47.5-148g
n5ntsun essastnre
Call Me Fard liste MarS01 doalyaiOl

New Cenci vclier

years earlier, the randa sIsare

make. You tabo coosequences
away from paar derioion'malo-

Please seed year quesrions to

rents ap nationwide," said
os el apartment compbeces.
"Apartments am absolutely
huelo, Demuod is up and orrs-

b ornus e at the choices thry

can't afford. Thoy are living

"The iocreased demand er o
tiare nl shoat supply is driving
Steve Putteesan,- presidona of
ZOM USA, builder and manag-

Rose Srenett Gilbert is the
co-author of "Hampton Style"
and assoriatr editor of

954 HARLEM Ave.
GLENV5eW, tL 60025

slsfo001eeiodishaehsosfllitlabnOI/551151 lu
cesosis'tsoatlf500,OSnshl5iIhThcsISUIfi

- society.

units atlordable ta working

At' the heigha of the hoasing
peak in 2055, rondos arroanted

Countlywidee

for hockgrounds

sioks stay smooth because they

Dorf Misc Thie Oeso5/

to a cossdosodaiam reaunomity's
saetaste," he said.

People know misal they can and

especially these trying ta buitd

OFESSIONAL GUIDE

ttauOoas/ssOuIrtttR00tetttea5trlONrelR

Algoeqair

ing tirer panponaL Hem am a

diminishing iv eor

a signilloont number of rentai
units huer bree ranverted into

enteeteimnent and retail osstbots,

Agmt bavarian, a distisrckprod.
acf and a good price 00e critical

"Responsibility for adios is

tight. Over the pasa three Peau,
-

"Today's bayers want ta live
close to meek, transpertatian,

ranis.
bye hadquito a erspeose from
mOrsgage pmfrosinnels regardcouple nf them:

rental supply is parffcalaeby

pie bihe them.

foe-tsrhely half of the 350,005 or
so multifamily e0051rartion
starts produced anss000y. Two

you hove

8/ oeecttt t011ePIItJOOt; 000550 0(100 IN relit

so titi causi toi

at

advocates )learn more
wwscaatoralcoek. 00m),

'-uph'opi'vtt\ go;id shape."

The soafaces of Swoastone

tel 000355 asusta atti it sooth lustroso eiitc

Builders. Thur wit be especially
prevatent in macbets where the

cando ssoits.

Stephvnie Hopthor

National Association al Heme

io sales in some maakets, caso-

Guptill yublicasThe Large/llmall Bowl model
oimilaaly haca oplil poe0000lit/s

-

"Repoetu of the death of the

keys. lt moald eequim them ta

'°Actually, cork Usnosris have beers sxound
since the early 19(IOs and lome, likê the ones
in mr century-old church, arc' sfili ho/dilly

"Prrfert

likely tebe inreotal apuelceenty'
according to u aepoet from the

beakers?"

system and monirored burglar,

"The Fair Credit Act already

Shift in Neutral

on and an, What about stork-

' Dosgas, CEO el Lane Co., a
builder of ceedno snatianwide.
"De/pite the current slowdown

relax, and baby will wake sop

every day to a world that's

family development activity is

This robnaan recently forased

decade ' aud it'd saft and

-

-neteight cyl'sasdees. The list goes

on the newly pwposed "saitability standard" requirement
far morrgàgr lenders and bro-

to focus.

When they do, the first coloes they ras diraliogssish are
the - poimaries, red, yellow,
blur. Think abaut tossing one

continued from page 23-

Mattnu Reattot° Inc.
1808 leepsler
Codon Oroae IllinOis 60018
Satinase 947-567-5100
TOI Free 516-253-tOSI

Fec 647961-1600
Rakdsfeet4y-965-5774
Eats 015w le tldnpt56nnly(1trad

ORGANIZER

(312) 9226688 (847) 674.5040
rsso.nrysacialtaoori1-laayeeme

,Tslep0500kppolrhnenitAvtileble

Wa hase raped ever 5,000 cion11 circe fRet.
100100 by Peer Reales vo Leuding Lsnyorir
Social Secadly Disatilly field

po FOP UNI FIR WF Wilt
1055es is Loop and Okokin

Allstate.

-

eiaseet@ollsIoe.m

-

COMPUTER REPAIR
We Make Hause Cull-,
Froc Picku sod Dnliocr

LAWOFFICES OF
JAN. L KODNER & ASSOCIATES5 LTD

Legte Pracice Convareslnd Etcludaaly Ir SaOul
Seculily Disability Law

Met Diaz
artete PEtERSON

PC Medic Incorporatetl

s CIAL SECURITY DISABILITY

-.
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condéminiom macbet-am greatby esaggoeared," said Bill

ospeciatlj' fac a newboro,
whose eyes take a foie months

stimulating and earegiakog,

Open House
fire and tonic gas abaem system.

Nem menofuctariog methods and high-Heck finishes
make today's roekar'en better
suited for bsosy-floue duty. It's
a natueal, rrnemablr maleeivl
- Ihm bark is harvested from
cork oak Irres about asce in a -

mised with its pobae opposite
white, the dramatic contrast is

seem like a gamut ideals n
noisy hasse full of childaen
sod dogs - unless if is too

800-325-7000,

+ In

Slack? Webb, black run be

been ueaand' since the- early
1900e and lome, like tise ones
in my century-old rlruoch, are
still helding up in pretty geed,

visually theilling.
0:0 had never heard af cork
tiles for' b goor, b/nt ir would

sIn de 0m o on t
storer,
homo
kitchen
showrooms and eclisse

uses, yet the dodre bssin is deep
SO iroihrs - Which makes washinglocge pets aed bakiog dishes

5-lee

-

Both stoIcs are available in - gtnnos, blues, pintos, sissmy tones,
boO "eaoth and spit/ni cebes,
And you needn't arar oat your

deep-/nor msdeoonount models,
The baffer does 00100mo with o
foacet dedo and bss smaller rimo

keeps thyisng food er dichos ata
comfortable d-iooh-deep height.
That allows them lo des/n while
keeping them off the ceaotertop

Became iris shallow, the adjoining basin savés water foe most

-

get about the love colors and
- instead consider she 'dirty'
Roes," she wait/n. "Tino sounds

"ram package" thát detail s how
te keep it leokisrg 5ko ocre

The dosignero at Swanstoor

continued from page 23

thun any othee solid surface,
aod can withstand tempera-

who added thaI Swansinae
includes withearlLksoare a

°HDME-ZòÑE

'Decor SCore

has the biglseot heat resistance -,

Stavo up to 450 degrees.

The place whore droppiog.

yesO dssrabte alit caobo.

THE BUGLE MA RCH 1, 0S7

I+EAL ESTATE

OrganIzation yea oso llr ellhl

Complete laptop Repair
Backup Data & Recover Data
Setup New Competer
Configare Wireless Devices
l'eh h,, AnAs, ciotmevt

h,orcilhocm,Pa,otioral@shoy)obaleor
Weoe0asloe Kscetssne, Easily coassa, Plsyaeesss
Brc6eaoee Hoses Ofllcs Cleecee arO masOs woent

84720
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CHANGING FORTUNES
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Spring It i

Get Your Projects Lined

No

(fl\WANTED
t WURUTZERS
/JQI JUICO BOXES
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no
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ACROSS

4BWas ir the
drivers seal

25 Sect

O Showed eorrow
Long, deep cut

57thooustom

OAbitcrezy

5sWalerjar

27 Pierced with a tush
20
Christian
Andersen

14 Luau entertainment
15 Lotion ingredient
1614 Across greeting

60 Slug's cousin
61 Adhesive

2e?ippeol
30 Neck and reck

62 Folk wisdom

Il Golf bag tens
lgErrrage
l9dflude, with to

63 Diet food?

3f ASractive woman
32"Supemras" actor

265bnkeof uck

585urprise attack

33 Beginning

3sProoheader's

20 Was treated roughly
23 Lobster eggs
24 grief distress signal

DOWN

notwticn

25Krïtted blanket

i Tory rkvl: edt.

26 Into the sunset
31 Mole sib
3d Swimrkers' raft
35 Preserve
36 Adolescent
37 Reversed circumstances
40 Barely manages
dl Ages and ages: var.
42 Soothing oirtrnemt
43 Embarrassed

2 Conirertal

3656115w
3g Interno author
39 Fall flower
44 Supported
40 Stockholm natives
46 Opes patins
47 Poppy product
46 Snake sourd
451...... f<arenina"

currency
3 Gardan spot
4 Pet Inh home
S French wailer
6 Similar
P Flat Sah

S Pay ansehen to
O Mimic

SS Twofold

5f Egg or

lOgutler substitutes

il soy product

others..."

44"Do

Christsphen_

64 Shade reds
65Snow remover

02 Next
13 Football measure

45 Wall or Sesame
-_
46 Likely

Dl Furious
22 Flua

4?ge obfgated

b'

52 Lose effectiveness
53 Lend a herd
Oddrrnydesarter

PERSONaLITY PLOS

HL10IISN ISOtIRU NE1D1U
LIIRIBRIM BJISUIS ISIIL1I!
lifluInlo ISLIMIS ItIBJULO

(OWN & P11111

DUfi1215I5I!ISfA
0116105M

ULBLO

51111616

usw

1616Ml! 1610W

l!LIUL6

61W16 wM11116

161115W

D
E1I!LOBJI1J

161516111M

LThJtD

WUUI5I5G1L6

1611111M

111161616 USD1116

16161616

101616111

ULgJYulUI!

01111DM

5161111615

IBDIOJIS

mainlenance. r01150allons
erICE panino, repairs
CelneIII

QUALITY WORK

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CARLSON
CUSTOM

r
lr

Srr;Ce

/973

CO U NTE R TOPS

aar'/673.801 6

meet, rar.

- CORlAN SALE -

-Cutters

Free Estimates
113-231-1730

WINDOWS SIDING
& GUTTERS

Appliuescsa must beve and bring thnir va/id drisoe'a hearse.
.

-

Fire cud Palier Csmnniasias

Village sfNiles, lllinnis
Aa Equal Oypnetnnity Emphcyns

-

- STARON FROM S4 4. O U por sq. ft.

Since 1964

COUNIERTOP REPLACEMENTS
Ssno In JustllLoy,

6622 76. Mitwaakrr Amo. Nitos

Ihr Fast And loop Woyf

847-647-9900

We also

ke Formico Togs...FASI?

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
IN THE BUGLE'S
SERVICE DIRECTORY
CALL:

universal Builders
RemodeIers & Roofers

847-588-1900

773-777-9656

EXT. 124

FrrtIy coroni li00000d

Kisohres.O'rd/ca
500ks
Oattnrs

flees. The U 5.

function as botin, far the best

Daylight

your

Time.
Onnings
Replace smoke alarms that are
mare than 10 years old. - -

For further information an
smoke alarms or other lier
topics,
visit
safety
www.usfa.dhs.gov-nc weite to
the
United States Pite

Leo Madura

eles iv the air, produced by

it's important to test every Office, 06825 Sooth Seton
smoke alarm monthly by- Avenue, Emmitnbueg, MD

fires.

t'hofoelecfric smoke alarmu
ose beams of light and sensors

ta detect fargee smoke parti'
cIes prodsmced by smoldering

hr addition, since w working
smoke alarm. can sore lives,

pasking the test buttoro.
Change the batteries in all nf

your smoke alarms at least

once a year, peohvpswkems yao

Administration, Publications
21727.

-

Change your smoke alarm
batteries at least once a year.

6i81 Capeline.

Morniogifelds

Venue Restaurant
to s. Nartlswost Hwy.

Produce World

BOO Donan Ase.

St. Aedrewe Life Cester

Park ttidgr

Walter's Rrolanrant

7000 N. Newark

Chamber of Commerce

28 Main 55.

Saper Cup CaSTre Shop
5569 Famuld

8975 Golf Rd.

Vissage Crramery

8801 Waskeguc Rd.

MORTON GROVE

CHICAGO

Park Ridge City Hall

Brthany Trrrar e

-Family Pride Clraarrs

555 Sutter Pl.

0425 Waskogus Rd.

5204 N. Sayro Aso.

Park Ridge
Community Centrr
I5l W. Toaby Aso.

Eaieemaens
7931 Golf Rd.

0/irrt Nations Bank

Family Pantry

Happy Feods
6783 N. Nosthwcst Hwy.

8000 Woubogao Rd.

Highland Tower

foe

Morton Grane Village Hall

Summit & Ponaprint

Thr Park at Golf Mili

8005 Waukegas Rd.

clacks

Uptown Tedio Stature

Omega Restaurant
9105 OnIf Rd.

7400 Nr Wrukogma Rd.

tArnst Mart

change

-

The JIngle

Edward ,loacrv
8141 Mitwookno Ase.

sarasas

Maine Tewesbip Bldg.
lbS Ballard Rd.

140 Euclid.

7040 Milwackon Asc.

at inicas gos can ottoni
Batflranno
eornea

W/edows -

-

Park Ridge Senior Center

-itOh Golf Rd.

of

rpes of Ares.

7-Eleven
Ooktnn & Milwaukee

7900 N. Milwuukee Aso.

Mlianrar ltsnk

flBp qaalon nodo

708867-6844

type

smoke alarms are better at
ateotiag residents to different

Oak MIII Mall

A'S Rar
6751 N. Milwaukee Acc.

-

Smoke
Alarms
(NAPSA)-What

iVIfI7,Ç

REMODELING

YOUR AD HERE

tonizotion smoke alarms ano
sensitive to smaS smoke parti'

ouimsracmmolr,raapapems,eommm

Applinotiasri nsd 5mars00' fanes moot ko complrted
at tha Fire Statler.

50.05 CORlAN fIlth EN SINKS

3ra

us/mono

-

-

dvertise it in The Bugle Classifie
CalI 847-588-1900
Ext 120

COU NIE RTOPS

overall carera8 e.

Ee 04e.50crvrm

-

STUFF.to Sell?

LOW PRICES

Lonaine Tniskulaski

smd n» wears ra ra wan Mores

wf3m00aod 700p.m.

Ida phase calls please.

c.-$(17)934-1061

IIPAI1TYASSUPI1OI

Hiles, IL t41-e96-155D

Porches
-Roots
Decks
Interior a Esterlor
RemodelIng
Silting

favt.burnioA

Friday, Marah 23,-2007. meokdaye only bessern dru boors

predaatl005bugleeawspapers.aem.

Finan

larniea

DempstorSlrrrt, NiIm, IL, beginnisg os Mosdoy, Marris l9 dun

Knowledge et QuasIs 6.5,

freqamraff tom

-.

ma 'Allago afNilos, IL, Fian & Police Cnaosniosinrs mill be tastIng
fan qoalilied pollua candidatas aver 21 and andre 35 yeats afaga.
Appliomlo sEmi complota a siseos farm appliaatiòn and pirk op
asomlneliwo iassaoatiom, span cash paynrst ofa 028 memrcattas
fee (sso shoota nr medir cerdo). at dra Nilas Pire Otalioe, eMe W.

rasama and pdO Samples

hv/ivrediorrvonrrerkuBvg/v

2N0

East $2500+monthly
and mare tn typo
simplr ads anime.

POLICEOFFICER

Photoshop, tilantrator, Acmbat
and other desige snftwara is
required amd.a gond nonce nl
type usage e ptas. If you ara
mrtaresred and quafiged far this
apomlrg, pleane apply wON

,Aur rsrvh3

Ralph Stempinski

HELP WANTED

LEGAL NOTiCE

20 yearn eopenience, Insured

kIldillons

home? Different type

Martas Genre 0191cc.
Call 047-663-1196

sìmnsw.DataAdlyprra.com

vmcoo,cmrlprm/eomrrlpnvm'uvmncmei

THE WINNER

Wanted
Past-tine Prndartlom Artist tar
Bugle Newrpaparn at ott/ca
booted /5 N/len. Pasillos is
mspamslble for ad design and
peodaotlrs tasks. Mast wark
eroan000ty, qaickly and be arre
at/ao in a deadline donen enei.
mnmeet. Same prodastirn
enpettansa requIred.

Ingtallation
Refinishing
Sanding
Repairs

ROOFING, INC

55 Roman despot
50 Sketched

0dm cyeso.eee-eiei

hELP WANTED
Drntel Assistant, PsIl-time for

EXCELLENT
FLOORING INC.
Wood Floors

;'a

Masonry
TucIIIIoInIIntJ
Concrele
kitcHens
Daibrooms
Dasements

ALSO
Oint Machines
I AalyCnfldltion
1430.005.2742

WOOD FLOORING

Joe Lotis Landscaping Inc. I

Be I/re F/mr revend irr i/mc asovemo re

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

LANDSCAPING

ROOFING

BLUE SKy!
se

-

/

as

ra

ra

/

ra

u

,..

r

Call us At
847-588-1900 ExI.1 20

Reaching 15,000 Households Weekly

www.buglenewspapers.om

ltneliuglrrds groier Home
92Ol Maryland Ave.
Riles Chamber ef Commerce
8060 W. Oaktan St.

Villlagr nf Nues TasEn Center
tUSO Cisiv Cerrar Dr.

Bank of Park Ridge

Nues Library

104 S. Mais St.

Riesinis's Nagels
230, Pcospnct Aso.

Miles Sraiar Cesser
199 Civic Cachot Or.

°larthrldr Cemmssrity Back

Maine Park Leisure Center

1060 W. Owktns St.

2701 Siblny.

-

105 5. Woutem Ase.

Kaagas Kerner Newstund
Natthmrct Highway & Oliphant
(Dowataws Sdisar Park)

eVO Pharmacy
5935 Drwpstar St.

Oaktos & Greenwood

6300 Toohy Ave.

PARK RWGI?

- Waukngan & Oaktnn.

9259 Waakcgos Ann.

Rranrreclioe Nersieg Center

YMCA

7737 W. Dsvos Aso.

Kappy's
7255 Drmpstrr St.

Seiseorhands Barber
739 Decor Ase.

Rmr's Bmsty SaIns
7502 Milwuokon Ava

Siarbnrrks

Merise Grove Chamber
of Commerce

150 S. Nnsthwoss Hwy.

6101 Capolino.

Slarhurka

Mdrtsn Grave Library

Thou7 Pub

15 5. Pmspecc Ava.

6140 Liocato.

3943 N. Nsnttruost Hwy.

Summit Sqoarr
IS N. Sammil.

-

-

Mortoa Grave Srnior Crntrr
6145 DemrpstecSt.

Signatore Bank
6400 N. Noothwrrs Hwy.

-

.

-
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Stock# 2151 Auto, 7 Passenger, PW, PL, CD, Dual AC/Heat,
Cruise, Afloys

REBATES
M $1 SOO TO

.-

5

5OOO
räT

NEW

f

,,

:: ,

NC with chill zoné. 5 Speed.
Stk#7197

O

NEW

-

ODGEAVNGR

I
S

Sik# 7000, Att4L 173 Hors Powe, kÍÏEÍÌry, 30t
PL PW, Tilt, Cruise, CD, AC

] :u

I IUhA i

$1 8995

S

.

f

' tafl

uouqe

En P.50

ÑEW

(;ç;:
S tiDES

S

I

tt4

'3ßÇflU

- NEW

.

V6, PW, PL, A/C, Tilt , Cruise, Full size Spare

ÓNLV:

oW

.

LUDE

: 4UTO SHOW

2

$3995

S

.

Stk#P2072A, 3.0 V6,AutoAC, CD

6995

.

1994 Cadillac Seville STS
5 Dodge Caravan SE

2001 Dodge Dakota RIT
Stk#P2164,V8, PL pw,mn, ciue

2002 ToyotaCamry

S

StIrW2I58B,Mlo,AC, PL PW

2002 Chrysler 300M
PTSW

2005 Dodge Caravan SXT
s1k1P2085a31v6PLPW,Quadseals,AutoAC

.

S

2005 Jeep Wrangler 4x4 Soft Top
eaoBàst, SØçIP2O6O

2004 Dod9e Grand Caravan
StocSc#7O5t&38L,2lOOOMes, Pt, P CD, aarAC.

.2005 rna Amañti
StklP2I82, V6, PL PWAC

6HALjL
C-REDIT? NO UKlVitb

CREDIT
BAD

TTrTr1

200ßFord500

$

.......I 6,995
$'

2004DodgeSRT.4

90,995

2007 Hyundai Sonata

9 0,995

2007 Dodge Magnum SXT

$12,995
S
I 3,995

2006 Buick Terraza CXL

93,995
94,995
94,995
94,995

2006 VW Golf TDI

C-REDIT? FIE

LIC-ENSE? Er

(o
EIlláncIng

.-

-

16995
96,995
97,995
17995
-

SlkP2l62,A&d V8,9,OOOMes, PL, PY,AC

$tkl P2147, 3.5LAuto PL, PW, CO,Crtae, 7000 Miles

SthlP2080A 3V6, LeatherAC, PDI. PW,CDcC..

2006 Dodge Grand Caravan SXT $4 7'

IJ

StIcIP2l7, V6,38L PL, PW, lIlt. CruIse, AearACA Heal

Sth12171,3.5LV6,Le,Pt.,PW,CD..,..

.........

...

9995
99,995

2006 Dodge Durango 4x4
StocklP2ll5,Mventire Pkg,Aloys,7 Passenge RearAC

$j 9,995

2006 Toyota Camry XIX
PDL P

CD, ,AC, Sunroo( PS, PBJSW, 811C1P2005

2007 Jeep Compass 4x4 Limited 21 995
StklP2116,Sunroot, Leather, Chrome Ybtheels
.,

.'

;I(

w2oo6 Dódge MagnUm SXT 21 995

Ñ,3AC,TCZeMSRP$27,600

BmndIew200ß DodgeMagnum SXT 22,995

$ct&3l7,Ñ,35l.

$

2005 Chrysler 300 Touring

22,995
p23,995

S

2006 Jeep Grand cherokee Laredo AViD $4 Q

SIP2l78V6,PLPW,Th,Crrse..,............U
2003 Ford Mustang Mach I
Si Q
sto 1624584.6L5 Speed, PL, PWCD, LealfreAC, Cnrlee.. ......U

$j 8,995

2005 Dodge Ram 1500 Quad Cab -$
SthlP213247LV8, PL, PW CD,CC. .. . ............

2006 Dodge Dakota $LT Qùad Cab 4x4

.

98,995

.. .

2006 Jeep Commander

$

-

Stkl7l4OA,Aijto,ACPLPW..............L

2005 Pacifica Touring

2007 Chrysler Sebring LX
S1k1P2167, PDL PW CD, CCAC.

2OO6 DOdge Charger RT
Slodc IP21i7, 7LHen, LeatheAiIoys

ß5 Dodge Ram SR11O

S

24,995

surid 32,995

6SpdManual, Leather POL PW, CD, CC,AC,T W

STllBÜYwî
WE'LL GET YOU FINANCED!
SS#'?
PA\YSTUB?

CALL LARRY AT

(888) 897-7891

g7

II

7r

-

6,995

St1rP2I73,V8, PL PW,Tth, Celso.,

SthtP2l7Z 5 Speed ManuaJ PL PWAC

StocktfitgOA, a4L 17,OOOMes, PD!. P%% CD, CC,AC, PS, PB, TSW..

9.500

94,995

2005 Dodge Durango SLY 4x4

S

2004 Pontiac Grand Am

S

2004 Chrysler Thwn & Country Touring
SIkIP2OSI, 3.8LAuto PL PWAC Leather, Sunroof.. ... . .........
301 V8, PDL P CCAC, PS, PR TSW, Sth#O27

$6,995
$9,995

Stk1P2O63A4.6LV8, Sunroot PL, PW, Leather...

S1kP218V6

CARA VAUXT

5- - /L-"-

On O1'1L.V

-

S

I_eaR Ivia.

S 1996 Dodge Grand Caravan SE

Stol7PW,ACCm!
2001 Ford Ranger Edge X-Cab

EG

V6, Quad Seating, Stow'ngo, PW, PL,
Rear heat/air, Alloys. #7019

:s2Q495. ::

PaSSOfl8ç%teering,
4 ped CitDetrost,PoW
#7Oß

,

-

41 1

DIiV ri- FOn

2 P# -

Per
Mo.

____j Bow, P.MI M

-.

are aeiv.

S 6333 N. Northwôst

www1nórwoodparkdodgecom

S

S?

fr

SW

0

ái í:í fi

i)

LE

WE SERVICE ALL CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP and COMPETITIVE MAKES & MODELS
S

Se Habla Espanol

Mowimy Po !olsku

Payment for weH qualifled buyet with approved credIt and $3500 cash or trade down @ 7.99% APR for 75 mas. All rebates and incentives applied.
Add tax, title, license and $58.48 doc fee. *Financing available in lieu of rebates with approved credit for Caravans only. $39 down with approved
credit. Prices expire 3 days from date at publication. Pictures fo' iflustratlon purposes only. With approved credit. See dealer for deta,is.

